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WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN

ON HIS FLYING JOURNEY

Seen at Leadville—His Collision at Brown’s

Canon—The Immense Crowd at the

Depot to Greet Him.

t attire. The party was immediately

! taken in charge by a committee seated
in carriages and driven rapidly through
thecity, the sidewalks of which were

L crowded with men, women and children,

: all cheering for Bryan and apparently
£ trying to keep up with the carriage

r which conveyed thehero of thehour.

It seemed to the writer that he had

t never seen so many
children. They

were on the sidewalks, in thestreets and

. everywhere, and when the place of

| meeting on Harrison avenue was reached.

; they were there with their parents,

| uncles, aunts and cousins. It was es-

i timated that there were ten thousand

. people densly crowded around the four

. corners eagerly listening to the great

. commoner who was at his best as he

• dealt out his sledge hammer blows to

the mother of trusts and not failingto

j remind his hearers, many of whom were

» hard woi king miners, that if ever they

i got the eight hour law, or any other

, legislation in their interest, it would

f come through thedemocratic party and

. not through thepartv of thecorporation,
i The crowd was intensly interested

i and cheered him to the echoat every

point he made. As the speaker closed

and tried to get to his carriage it seemed

as though everybody wanted to shake

, hands with him and he lost at least

? twenty minutes of valuable time, as he

I had yet to speak at Buena Vista, Salida,

1 Canon City, Victor, Cripple Creek and

; Florence before midnight.
The train reached Buena Vista, on its

' return, about three o’clock, where Mr.

, Bryan was greeted by an enthusiastic

; crowd, one old lady shouting, “Mr.

i Bryan, you ought to be president.”
As the train pulled out, the speaker

urged his hearers to roll
up a good

majority for thedemocratic ticket.

The train reached Salida at 4:15and

I Mr. Bryan will carry no unpleasant
I recollections with him in regard to the

. reception which he received here. His

. car stopped just past theeast endof the

> bridge and the people were everywhere,
> on the bridge, over the bridge am},
i under the bridge, on the top of the

. depot, aroundthe car and—well every-

; where.

5 Mr. Bryan made some of his best

j points here and the people appreciated
1 it. It is safe to

say that Bryan stirred

3 up the old time enthusiasm of the

- people and at the election next Tuesday,

1 Chaffee county, at least, will give a

. good account of itself,

i The train was in charge of Conductor

3 Shively and every man on the train felt

a perfectly at home with him. He was

r the right man in the right place.

1 On behalf of the committee from

s Salida the writer begs to acknowledge

courtesies extended them at thehands

aj of Messrs. Wilson and Bryant, the

a gentlemen who had charge of the special-

On Tuesday, October 28, the great

commoner, W. J. Bryan, passed through

this part of Colorado, starting in with a

short speech at Alamosa at 7a. m. A

short stop was made at Hooper about

an hour later, when the special bearing
Mr. Bryan and his party sped on over

Poncha Pass and down into the beauti-

ful Arkansas valley, reaching Salida at

10:50 a. m. nearly an hour late.

The special did not stop at Salida ex-

cept a few moments, as it was scheduled

to stop on its return from Leadyille at

3:05
p. m. The party was accompanied

from Salidaby a committee of Salida

democrats consisting of Messrs. D. H.

Staley, John G. Hollenbeck, J. P. Erd-
len and T. E. Julien, and also a commit-

tee from Leadville headed by Senator

Crowe.

About half way between Brown’s

Canon and Nathrop the special came to

a sudden stop, throwing the
passengers

outof their seats and shaking them up

considerably. Mr. Bryan sprang out of

thecar, and with the others soon learn-

ed that we had run into a caboose on

the rear end of a freight train, which

had been trying for some time to get on

the switch at Arena.

There were several passengers on the

caboose, among
others a gentleman and

bis wife from Granite whose names we

did not learn. They saw the special

coming too fast to be stopped, and

sprang
out and up the steep bank just

in time to save themselves, in all proba

bility, from serious injury. The lady
was not the least agile one in theparty,

as when the writer saw her a moment

after the collision, she stood on a rock a

a little above all the others.

The caboose was derailed and badly

damaged, but outside of some slight
bruises and scratches, none of theparty
was injured. Supt. Rockwell was aboard

thespecial and soon had Mr. Bryan and

his party more or less comfortably load-

ed in a box car behind the freight en-

gine and speeding again on the way to

Leadville. At Nathiop, however, we

again changed and were once more in

one of the finest coaches on the road.

We passed through BuenaVista without

stopping, reaching Granite just before

noon. A stop of five minutes was made

here. A crowd of men, women and

children gathered at the rear end of the

car and cheered for Bryan, who respond-
ed by appearing on the platform and

shaking hands with several in the crowd.

One old miner, his face gleaming with

smiles, presented Mr. Bryan with a fine

piece of mineral saying, “Take it home

and give it to the old woman.” After

the train moved on Mr. Bryan packed
the specimen away carefully in his

valise.

The train arrived in Leadville during
the noon hour and thatcity was in gala

SENATOR

EHRHART ROYALLY

SUPPORTING

BALLINGER

• Salida, Colo., Oct. 26, 1902.
Editor Salida Mail: Noticing

several editorial items in the Salida

Record implying that the friends of T. J.

Ehrhart would not support theHon.

Webster Ballinger. As one of Ehr-

hart’s friends, I desire to state that

Ehrheart andhis friends are supporting

and advocating the election of Mr.

Ballinger, and wish to give a few reasons

why every
railroad employe, independent

voter and friend of SenatorTeller should

vote for Mr. Ballinger.
Mr. Ballinger is a man of marked

ability as a legislator. He will be with

the majority in the next legislature
which will dictate all important legis-

lation. Mr. Ballinger is a friend of the

common people, and acting with the

majority, will support any legislation
favorable to and demandedby employes.

His opponent, on theotherhand, if

elected will be in a hopeless minority
and without influence in securing the

passage of bills of any character. Mr.

Ballinger will support Senator Henry
M. Teller, the “grand old statesman”

whom we all love, for re-election to the

United States senate. Mr. Montgomery

will, if elected, vote for Edward O.

Wolcott, a man who has betrayed the

interests of the people of this state, for

this higher position. Nine-tenths of

the people despise the mao and his

methods. Mr. Montgomery may say

that he is not for Wolcott, butif he

should be elected, he will be fouqd in

republican caucus to support and vote

for Mr. Wolcott.

If you want statesmanship, honesty,
honor and a heart that beats in unison

with yours, you want Senator Teller,

, and
you cannot get him by voting for

George Montgomery.
If

you
do not want Edward O. Wol-

, cott, a bloodless aristocrat, a mao with-

outany feeling of fellowship for any

man below a bank president, vote for

Webster Ballinger.

The democratic party has redeemed

every pledge to and in theinterest of

labor. It has made an honest endeavor

to relieve the execrable financial con-

dition the republican party left the

atate treasury in. It has endeavored

to and has compelled the assessmentof

corporate property on a basis more

equitable and just compared to the

assessment of individual holdings.
There is no reason why any voter who

has heretoforesupported the democratic

ticket should at this time vote the

I republican ticket. The democratic state

ticket is a splendid one. The local

ticket is madeup of men of character

for each office deserving of every voters

endorsement. No voter will ever be

ashamed ofvoting a straight democratic

, ticket this year. There is no question
’ of the success and election of the entire

ticket. Don’t waste any votes through
sentiment. Vote for successful business

management of public affairs.

‘•A Bryan Teller Democrat.”

■ An AddedCongressman.

J It is of vital importance that Colo-

: rado elect a solid democratic delegation

1 to congress
this

year.

I With the new congressman at-large,

and counting Senators Teller and

, Patterson, there would be five votes in

- the national congress, co-operating on

1 all important questions, and a solid

phalanx in defense of their state.

The three votes in the lower house

\ may turn the tide one way or the other,

r The contest for supremacy in the

s next house is a very close one, and the

. republicans are far from confident. It

' is therefore not improbable that should

’ Messrs. Shafroth. Bell and Adams be

j elected, they will have theprivilege of

r acting with a democratic majority.

Should such a calamity occur as the

5 election of Messrs. Bonynge. Hogg and

p Brooks, the three republican candidates,

f what would be the result? They might

3 or might not be with the majority.
r Certainly they would not be in a posi-

-3 tion to act in unison with Senators

i Teller and Patterson, and the Colorado

5 delegation would thus be divided and

its effectiveness greatly impaired.
, The two democratic senators and the

i three republican congressman could not

, act together for these reasons among

r others:

Messrs. Hogg, Brooks and Bonynge,

- if elected, would vote for the Fowler

- bill, which has been reported unanim-

f ously by the republican majority of the

r house.

This bill provides for asset currency,

I branch banks, the retirement of the

f non-interest bearing greenback and the

r substitution of the interest bearing

- national banknote.

a They would be virtually forced to

I vote with their party for this reason,

and have not even taken the troubleto

deny the fact. i

Messrs. Hogg, Brooks and Bonynge, '
if elected, would vote for the Hill bill,
which would retire 8600,000,000 of sil-

vers from circulation and close down

every silver mine in Colorado.
It is a party measure and they have

not denied that they will support the

party if elected.
Messrs Bonynge, Hogg and Brooks,

if elected, would be forced to vote as

their party dictated on questions affect-

ing the tariff.

Although the republican party is

fundamentally a high tariff party, it

has radically departed from the faith in

so far as protection to the
sugar beet

interests is concerned.

If elected, these three republican
congressmen, when called upon, would

respond with three votes to reduce the

tariff on raw sugar
33 cents per

100

pounds, which would mean death to

Colorado’s beet sugar industry.
There are innumerable other reasons

why Colorado should not send republi-
cans to congress to represent her. The

three recounted are enough and to spare

however.

The republican party is dominated by
the giant eastern interests—monopolies
of all kinds and descriptions. They are

not interested in western progress, ex-

cept tokill it off.

We cannot afford to send representa-
tives from here to build up trusts, and

tear down our local industries.

No one, whatever his politics, can go

wrong in voting for Alva Adams for

congressmanat large; John F. Shaf-

roth, congressman in the First district,
and John C. Bell, congressman

in the

Second district.

REPUBLICANS
SHOWN UP BY

A BRYAN

REPUBLICAN

Salida, Colo., Oct. 30, 1902.

lEditor Mail: In the Record I

notice the statement, by the editor, that

the
per capita of

money
in the United

Slates is the greatest it ever was—some

828. That being the case, why is it

thatthe laboring elementof the country

can not get enough of it, after toiling
diligently six days a week, to purchase
a respectable living?

Why is it that the coal trust is en-

abled to raise tbeprice ofcoal one dollar

per
ton and only raise the man’s wages

ten cents per ton who risks his life to

go
down into the earthto dig it? Large

per capita, I suppose.

Why is it that the meat trust is en-

abled to raise the price of meat five

cents per pound, but will only pay the

old “hayseed” one cent per pound more

than before the advance. Great per

capita.
When the Wall street gamblers, a

short time since, bet on the wrong card

and lost, why did Secretary Shaw pre-
sent them the use of thirty million

dollars of Uncle Sam’s money, free of

interest, so that they might keep their

game going? If some of us little fel-

lows, who toil constantly from early
morn till late at night tor the mere

necessaries of life, were to get into a

tight place, how much money do you

think Lord Secretary Shaw would ad-

vance us? Not one farthing.

How thankful we all ought to be

that theper capita is so great that the

treasury of the people, all the people,
can bo dumped out to the stock gam-

blers, who are reveling in luxury and

turning laboring humanity into a com-

modity, under our present republican
rule, and living not only on the life

blood of the toiling men, but of the

millions of women and children, who

are wearing their lives away to increase

the per capita. But for whom? The

few who are ruling “by right divine.”

The editor of theRecord is constantly

informing us that the only thing neces

sary to secure good times is to secure

a republican administration.

During thepanic of 1873, therepub-
lican party had been in control for

twelve years, both legislative and execu-

tive, and tbe panic wns a terrible one

and continued for several years, with

theQ. O. P. in
power. When thejpanic

of 1893 struck the country there was

not a law on thestatute books that had

not beenput there by the republicans,
the democrats not having yet passed
any laws. So who was responsible for

the panic, the democratsor republicans?
Who is responsible today for a condition

that compels a million little children,
who ought to be in school, to toil con-

stantly for a livilihood?

So far I have spoken only of national

affairs, but let us come down to the

state The Record infers that we should

be represented in congress by republi-
cans so as to be in line with the admin-
istration. Then Colorado would get

administration soup
and ride in the

band wagon and play the bass drum

and blow any kind of an old horn and

hoop it up in general. Now isn’t that a

slur on our good president, to insinuate

that he would not show Colorado any

favors unless it sends republicans to

congress?

Then the facts in the case do not

warrant such an assertion. There has

not been a republican in congress from

Colorado for thelast two years
andin

these last two years we have received

more aid from the government than we

did in the twenty four preceding ones,

when the state was represented by the

G. O. P.

We also hear a great deal in the re-

publican papers and from republican
, speakers about the fusion misrule in

! Colorado. That was when a few fellows

i known as silver republicans were helping
; to run things.

Question: If a few silver republicans
i in times past, broke into the democratic

camp and caused all this devastation.

disgrace, ruin and disorder, what may

we expect of them if we give them full

control? For I believe it is a fact that

every candidate on therepublican ticket,

from justice of thepeace up, was once a

silver republican or a populist, and some

of them have returned so lately that

they have not shed their scales or had

their hair cut.

Now my advice to the editor of the

Record is that, before he undertakes to

make
any more statements in regard to

finances and panics and their causes, he

get some real statistics, go outand lean

up against some steepleor smoke stack,

or something where he can be well

braced, and study them.

Bryan Republican.

ENEMIES

OF THE BUCKLIN

AMENDMENT

ROUTED

Salida, Colo. Oct. 25, 1902.

Editor Mail: Ab I was to have a

joint debate on the Bucklin bill and my

opponents failed to show up, I will try

and answer Messrs. Hollenbeck and

Smith:

Mr. Hollenbeck tries to make out that

Bucklin wants to free the bondholder,

and the wealthy people who have prop-

erty in stocks and bonds, but neglects
to say what kind of bonds. I suppose
he moans United States bonds. Now I

would like to know when they were ever

taxed. If he refers to the late legal

battleof the C. P. & I. we tlnd it im-

possible to tell who owns the stock.

Have not thecourts tried to get the

books of several corporations for various

reasons and could not? How can we

tell who owns them under the present

system? We can not find out at the

bank how much money a man has on

deposit, so they escape that under our

present system. Now they must have

forgotten the newspaper controversy of

last spring concerning taxation and

franchises. Under our present system

it is possible, but under theamendment

they can not escape. Does not the cor-

porations claim that the franchises are

intangible, neither real nor personal

property, but still they are worth over

8150,000,000 in the state, and would

net a large revenue which we do not

get. The Bucklin amendment does not

restrict the taxableassessment of noth-

ing, but it compels the taxation on rail-

roads and other franchises, and like a

special privilege it simply allows the

people of a county to exempt or refuse

to exempt, not from state or federal

taxes, but local, any
and all personal

property and improvements on land. Its

greatest value is, so far as trusts are

concerned, is that it puts a taxation on

their special privileges, and that is the

reason that they fight it so hard. Now,

go to some farmer that has his place
well improved, find out what his taxes

are on his land, how much on his im-

provements, which I find, by personal

inquiry, is about three-fifths on land

and two-tifths on improvements. They

say that the Bucklin bill is unlike the

Australasiantax, but does it notembody

theessential features of it, themost im-

portant being home rule. Does not

everybody want to run his own busi-

ness? Why should any
other county

tell us how to collect our taxes? They
have failed to make the railroads pay
taxes in their respective counties under

thepresent system. They say that it

would increase the taxes on land, but

would it not take it off of improve-

ments. Let us consider the large land-

holder, theMaxwell grant, it pays taxes

on 1,200,000 acres, with a tax value of

$1.25 per acre, which is a valuation of

$16,000, when we know it was sold for

$1,500,000. Is that just? Is that

equal? The O. P. &I. own thousands

of acres of valuable coal and iron land,

which is assessed at a value of $1.25 per

acre, when we know that the govern-

ment price on coal land is $20.00 per
acre. Ask

your
assessor how much the

C. F. & I. pay on the Calumet mine,

which covers several hundred acres in

our county, which is valuable for min-

ing both gold andiron, and which they

will neither lease nor sell. Is not the

privilege of theD. &. R. G. for cutting
timber within 15 miles of its road worth

something? Others cannot do this with-

outpaying a fine. This is the class it

will hurt, and these are the ones who

are trying to have it rejected. They

say our country is not like New Zea-

land. Everyone knows that, and also

know that New Zealand was the only

country that was not affected during

thepanic of 1893. They say thatonly

six per cent of the revenue of that

country comes from taxes on land, and

94 from other sources. Under our sys-

tem 94
per

cent of the wealth pays
six

per cent, and six
per

cent pays 94 per
cent of taxes. You say our system is

not perfect. How will you change it

unless you amend the constitution. Now

you know, if
you

ever read the Bucklin

bill, that it doesnot change our system

in any way in regard to taxes, only that

it compels trusts to pay their share, and

gives us theprivilege of remedying the

defectyou claim exists. You
say

that

constitutionally all are equal as to tax

privileges, when you know they are not,

or they would have to pay for a privi-

lege, a right-of-way or a franchise.

Respectfully.
ArthurL. Gray.

GUARANTEED!

We Guarantee Quality!

We Will Make Our Guarantee Good!

We Handle Only

STANDARD QUALITIES

With this guarantee, plain figures and lowest cash prices,

we respectfully solicit a share of your trade. We will fur-

ther back up our GUARANTEE with the assurances of

“YOVR MONEY’S WORTH

OR. YOUR MONEY BACK”

Just received a car load of good potatoes, and a good many

other goods to sell by the case or package. This made it

necessary to use our bakery for storage room, and while ©

the baker had to go, it more than doubled our facilities to

handle goods in original packages. We have bread, buns,

etc., for sale here as before. For straight and reliable

dealings patronize the

SALIDA CASH GROCERY
Phone 97 G. KRAMER 208 F. SI.

r
%
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25 CASES t

California Fruits |
I10 c CAN

Every Can Guaranteed, or Money Refunded

Grocery Store £
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JAS. J. BALDWIN

Auctioneer and

Appraiser .
.

.

Buys and sells all kinds of second hand goods.

Money advanced on household furniture

Storage furnished. Call on me before you buy

1 136 First Street, Salida. \

I MAKE YOUR HOME COMFORTABLE f
'

?BY installing:

|spp

I THEY ARE ALWAYS RELIABLE

TOMLIN & PAINE

SC

PATRICKCHAS. G

Assayer and Chemist
Salida, Colo.

129 E. Second St. P. 0. Box 272

Control and Umpire Work a

Specialty.

•

ul Attention Paid to Ezamini
and Reporting on Property.

Oat of Death’s Jaws.
“When death seemed very near from

a severe stomach andliver trouble, that

I had suffered with for years.” writes P.

Muse, Durham, N. 0., “Dr. Kind’s New

Life Pills saved my life and gave perfect
health.” Best pills on earth and only
25c at Bode's, the druggist, successor to

A. M. Alger.

OA.BTORZA.

Bean the

Bigutaz*

yy Tha Kini You Haw Always Bought

_ *

?FRANCIS BROS ?
CLOTWERS

FALLand WINTER

Clothing

We most courteously
solicit your inspection of

our new suits for Kail and

Winter wear.

MEN’S SUITS

$10.00, $12.00and$15.00

Made from the newest

fabrics in fancycassimeres,

cheviots and worsteds.

These garments are per-

fect as to style, fit, trim-

mings and make.

SJOIHIR! *
*

BOYS* CLOTHING

The "BANNER” make of clothing for boys meets all re-t

'

quirements. Stand wear and tear, costs no more than the"

"ordinary kind."

I Boys’ Hea.vy Cassimere Suits $1.95
(

1 Boys’ All Wool School Suits $5.50 4

—We sre Now Showing the Latest Winter Styles in—-

'longley hats, monarch shirts,

KEYSTONE UNION MADE TROUSERS,

\V. L. DOUGLASS UNION MADE SHOES'

• PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWESTt
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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

For Congressman-at-Large
Alva Adams Pueblo County

For Congress—Second Congressional District,

John C, Bell MontroseCounty

For Governor

Edward C. Stimson El Paso County

For Lieutenant Governor

Thomas Annear San Juan County

For Secretary of State

Horace W. Havens Lake County

For Auditor

Harry E. Insley Arapahoe County

For Treasurer

James N. Carlisle Pueblo County

For Attorney General

John G. Schweigert Custer County

For Superintendent of Public Instruction

Mrs. Helen L. Greenfeli Gilpin County

For Regents StateUniversity

Mrs. Mary C. C. Bradford Arapahoe County

Jesse Stephenson Rio Grande County

For Senatorfrom Chaffeeand Park Counties

Webster Ballengeß Park County

For Representative Chaffeeand Fremont Counties

H. S. Tomkins .-
Buena Vista

For Representative Chaffee County

M. M. Smith Salida

For County Commissioner Third District

Thos. H. Ryan Salida

For Justice of thePeace Precinct No. g

RobertBell.. Salida

For Constable Precinct No. 9

W. L. Hance Salida

MR. BALLINGER’S RECORD.

The Hon. Webster Ballinger, democratic candi-

date for the state senate, can refer with considerable

pride to his efforts when in the legislature in behalf

of the laboring men of this state, as appearing in a

report of the joint legislative committee of the

Colorado State Federation of Labor and of the

Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen, Brotherhood

of Locomotive Engineers and Brotherhood of Rail-

road Trainmen.

Mr. Ballinger was one of the most determined

advocates and supporters of the amendment to

Article V. of the constitution, which provides for an

eight-hour work-day. He advocated and voted for

the bill providing for the initiative and referendum,

a measure which is universally considered of great

importance to the masses of the people, as it gives

the public an opportunity to have a say in matters

of government. Mr. Ballinger was listed with those

who fought tor the adoption of the bill to require
street railway companies to protect employees, and

for many other measures of benefit to the general

public.
That he is qualified to represent the people of

this senatorial district with credit both to himself

and to his constituents is certain, and that the labor-

ing man of the state will find in him a true and

devoted advocate is also certain. Mr. Ballinger is

entitled to the votes of this senatorial district, and

we will predict in advance that he will receive the

support he so justly merits.

The Federation of Labor requests us to state

that every candidate for the legislature in this coun-

ty and district, with the exceptions of Messrs. Mont-

gomery and Chamberlain have signed a pledge to

support all measures relating to the good of the la-

boring classes.

In Mr. W. L, Hance, candidate for constable, the

people can vote for a gentlemen of ripe experience

in dealing with the public. He will condnct the

office, it elected, in a businesslike manner, without

fear or favor, and a vote for him will be in favor of

putting a thoroughly competent, careful and conser-

vative man in office.

When you have tried a man as long as Robert

Bell has been tried, and found him to be fully fitted

for the position of justice, why not keep him there.

He is impartial in his decisions, faithful in his du-

ties, and more than commonly well versed in the

state laws. Vote for Bell and you will know you

have made no mistake.

The Hon. T J. O’Donnell, of Denver, one of

the able speakers of the slate, together with M. M.

Smith and H. S. Tomkinswill address the people on

the issues of the day in behalf of the democratic

party at the opera house next Monday night. All

are invited, and none willbe dissappointed, as the

speaking will be fullv up to the standard.

Mr. Frank Adams, president of the Denver

Fire and Police board has been the target for a

world of “mud slinging” by the republican papers.
But throughout his career as a public officer,we have

yet failed to note wherein they have ever at any
time proved to be true. Mr. Adams certainly has

the respect of the rank and file, and it is only the

fellow who “wants something” that does the kick-

ing. More such men in office would tend to purify
politics.

Hon. H. S. Tomkins the nominee of Chaffee

and Fremont counties for representative, is a man

who has wielded an influence in the past in the halls

of our legislature. Few men have been elected to

that body who stood higher, or whose advice or

counsel was sought oftener and needed more by his

associates than Mr. Tomkins. In such a body of

men, selected from the brightest, a man must neces-

sarily be made of the better “stuff” that can hold his

own and accomplish as much good for his constit-

uents as he has heretofore. Mr. Tomkins, as a cit-

izen, has always and at all times been active and

diligent in working fot the interests not only of his

county but the entire state. He is broad-minded,

intelligent in action and quick to see a point favora-

ble to his psople. Don’t fail to vote for the Hon.

H. S. Tomkins.

The republican organ of this city and the few

republicans of the county who are making every

possible effort to villify the Hon. M. M. Smith,

democratic candidate for the legislature, are simply'
making new friends and admirers for that gentle-
man. The railroad boys of this city and vicinity do

not forget Mr. Smith’s untiring efforts in their

behalf; they have not lost sight of the fact that he

is the true friend to the laboring man, and they are

determined to pay him the compliment he so well

deserves on election day. One of the prominent
members of the Rio Grande force, a republican by
the way, in conversation with the reporter a few

days since, remarked: “You may just mention the

fact that Mr. Smith will get my vote, and I know of

at least fifty other republican votes tobe deposited
for him in this city.”

Peabody’s pledges, according to recent reports
coming from Canon City, and emanating from

thoroughly' reliable sources, are as worthless as it is

possible for them to be. One instance cited to The

Mail reporter was a promise made the citizens of

the Fremont county capital prior to his election as

mayor. After his election he was waited upon by
committees of both gentlemen and ladies and asked

to show cause for his failure to keep the pledges
made. The gentleman treated the matter with little

or no concern, and the committee retired with much

less regard for the man who had been honored by
election to a position of responsibility and trust. An-

other was Mr. Peabody’s assuming the responsibility
of presiding at a meeting of the stockholders of

some local company in the absence of the president.
He was told that according to the by-jaws of the

company no person not a stockholder in said com-

pany could preside over the meetings, that such

proceedidgs would be illegal. Mr. Peabody there-

upon agreed to purchase stock in the company, but

up to date his word is all the stockholders have any
record of. Would not such a man be totally value-

less as governor of this great state?

GREAT RALLY

SHAFROTH, BALLIN-

GER, GRENFELL

MEETING

A large and enthusiastic audience

greeted the speakers at theopera house

last evening. Mr. Hartenstein of Buena
Vista acted as chairman of the meeting
and as usual did it well.

The Hon. Webster Ballinger was the
first speaker. He took up the actions
of the republican administration since

1873, and from facts and figures showed
that all of our Coloradorepresentatives
had always fought for silver. He showed

how Belfordhad warned them andhow

Wolcott had warned them that the

western republicans would leave the

party; how they had foreseen the great

calamity the demonetization of silver
would bring upon our country, and yet
how in the final test they foiled and
weakened—saveand except that grand
old man. Senator Henry M. Teller; how

through all, in the faoe of party pro-
tests, in the face of all opposition, he
had stood and did stand thechampion
of Colorado’s great interest, silver. In

fact, that ho was the staunch and

steadfast friend of the people of Colo-
rado.

Mr. Ballinger reviewed his own record

in the legislature, and met all the objec-
tions that had ever been urged against
him by labor organizations. He showed

conclusively that he had always worked,
as he believed, in the interest of the

laboring classes. He showed that in

everv instance when he had introduced
a bill he had consulted the labor people
and that with one exception they had

fully endorsed and supported his meas-

ures. The exception was almost imme

diately afterward seen to be
wrong bv

them and acknowledged, The record as

shown by him is certainly a clean one,
and we can scarcelv see how any one

can object to it. Labor organizations
will now feel that in him they have a

friend.

Mrs. Grenfell, candidate for superin-
tendent of schools, was the next speaker

and was enthusiastically received. She

made a straightforward, sensible talk.

She paid a glowing tribute to the men

who were candidates on the democratic

state ticket, and plainly showed that

because of their sterling abilities they
would each and all be elected. She

urged every woman to vote, claiming it

was a duty, and especially regarding
schools. She showed how the school

lands under the present administration

were being leased instead of being sold,

i claiming that the revenue was large and

i thatthe lands were being saved to the

, stateand increasing in value. She cer-

tainly made many friends last night.
Mr. Shafroth closed the meeting,

i speaking mainly upon national issues,

i He showed the policy of the republican
party to have been pure greed. He

arraigned the Philippine policy and
showed clearly that it could not be sub-

stantial; that in the end it would be

disastrous.

i He certainly gave his audience the

i evidence necessary to show them the

great support the trusts were receiving
from therepublican party, and he also

showed that the support business was

1 mutual, as trusts supported the repub-
-1 lican party.

- He claims that under the constitution
there is a remedy plain and simple for

! supressing the trusts, namely, to forbid

i them the use of themails, the same as

i the government did the Louisiana lot-

i tery.

Mr. Shafroth held his audience in

close attentionand must have made a

1 convincing and lasting impression.
This was one of the best meetings of

; the campaign, and undoubtedly made

1 hundredsof votes.>[1*1’>>>i1

Death of an Old Dog.
The old land-mark at the Monte

Cristo hotel has passed away. Few

there are in Salida or among the
many

thousands of guestsof theMonte Cristo

during the past tenor twelve
years who

will not remember the splendid dog
“Buster,” or “Duke,” as he was former-

ly called, and regret to learn that he is

no more. Few there are among us in

the higher walks of life who have as

many warm, true friends as this faithful
old dog. He was possessed of qualities
of heart and mind, of intelligence and

affection which were almost human and

which endeared him to all who came in

contact with him. Mr. Gatlin had him

wrapped in a sheet and placed in a box

and buried on the summit of little

•‘tenderfoot hill,” opposite the hotel.

Many of the guests and employes of the

Monte Cristo were present and assisted
in laying him away.

The Advance In Paper Making:.

When Ulman Stromer long ago estab-

lished paper making in Germany, be

had no foresight of the important posi-
tion paper was destined to assume in

the civilization of man. In Stromer’s
time

paper was a rare material, little

used and only to be found in theoffices

of thelearned, of scribes and of officers.

The supply of Germany and of all

northern Europe was brought from

Italy and Spain—most of it from the

factories of Fabriano, in Italy, wbeite

paper mills existed in the twelfth cen-

tury, while a lively paper industry
flourished in Spain, with its principle

seat at San Felipe, In Valencia, as early
as 1150.

The papermaking art was introduced

into both of these lauds by the Arabs,
who learned it in Samarcand and

spread it through Europe. It was intro-

duced into Samarcand in 751 by Chi-

nese prisoners from their country,
where it hud been carried on from ex-

tremely ancient times.

A Snake Story From India.

A
queer story of the cure of a snake

bite comes from India. A young man

bitten by a venomous snake was evi-

dently dying. The moh called in re-

solved to try the most powerful rem-

edy he knew. He tied a cowrie shell

on to a piece of string and muttered

Incantations till it began to whirl

round and round and Anally disap-

peared. In a few minutes the snake

that had done the damage appeared
with the string and shell round its

neck and was commanded by the mob

to put its mouth to the wound for

about ten minutes, after which it went

away. The dying man speedily re-

covered.

The British Seas.

The seas aroundthecoast of theBrit-

ish isles are mostly narrow. The great-
est width of theEnglish channelis be-

tween Portland Bill and St. Malo, 140

miles. It narrows to 20*4 miles at one

point in the strait of Dover. The dis-

tance between Great Britain and Ire-

land is even less. Tor Head is only
twelve miles from thenearest point of

the Mull of Cautire. Between Carn-

sore Point and St. David's Head, in

Wales, forty-seven miles is the least

breadthof water.

Well Guarded.

“That’s a handsome office clock of

yours. Aren’t you afraid it’ll be

•tolenV”

“Never. Why, every clerk in my em-

ploy has one eye on It all day.”—New

York World.

Limited Experience.

The Widow—l suppose you are fa-

miliar with warfare in all its various

forms, major?
The Major—Not all. madam; not all.

I am still In the bachelor ranks.—Ex-

change.

The Voice of Experience.

Singleton—The woman I marry must

be an ideal housekeeper.

Wederly (with a sigh)—Take my tip,
old

man,
and freeze on to a practical

one.—Chicago News.

Worldly Wledom.

Father—ln choosing a wife one

should never Judge by appearances.

Son—That’s right. Often the pretti-
est girls have the least money.—Puck.

Fop Rent.

Two stalls with loft privileges. Ap-
ply box 352 43p

Salida Letter List.

A list of letters remaining unclaimed
and uncalled for in the Salida, Colorado,

postoffice for the week ending October

31. 1902:

Allen, Mrs Rena Mestaz, Cantalisic

Brown. F B Miles, H G

Babb. D D McCoy, John
Cammerer, W H O’Donnell, Andrew

Crews, C J Ralph, Roy
Durham. A1 Syms, Chas

Geb, J H Teresa, Sister M

Maloney, Mrs. Lillie Van Allman, David

Williams. Nettie

Persons calling for these letters will

please say “advertised.”
P. O. Stead, Postmaster.

A Typical South African Store.

O. R.Larson, ofBay Villa,Sundays River.

Cape Colony, conducts a storetypical of

South Africa, at which can bepurchased
anything from the proverbial “needle to

an anchor. “This store is situated in a

valley nine miles from the nearest rail-

way station andabout twenty-five miles
from thenearest town. Mr. Larson

says:
“I am favoredwith thecustom of farmers

within a radius of thirty miles, to many
of whom I have supplied Cham-
berlain's remedies. All testify to their
value in a householdwhore a doctor’s ad-

vice is out of thequestion. Within one

mile of my store the population is per-

haps sixty. Of these, within the past
twelve months,no less than fourteenhave

been absolutely cured by Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy. This must suaely be a

record.” For sale by Bode, the drug-
gist, successor to A. M. Alger.

The Mail Stationery Department has
a very nice line of mounting board and

passe-partout. When you have pictures

you want nicely mounted, call and look

at our line.

Church cJ\ptes.
L

Services will be held at the Catholic
church on Sunday next at 10 a. m. and
4

p.m.

Presbyterian Church: Hours of wor-

ship and sermons 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.
m. Sunday school 9:45a. m. Subject
of evening sermon, the Eighth Com-

mandment, “Thou Shalt Not Steal.”

Strangers made welcome.

R. W. Mason, Pastor.

Methodist Episcopal: All services are

public, Visitors and strangers are es-

pecially invited. Morning worship and
sermon at 11 o’clock. Subject: “Christ’s

Concern tor men as the True Basis for

Altruism.” At 7:30 p. m. special ser-

mon on “Christ and the Voter.”

Baptist Church: Regular services on

Sunday, November 2, conducted by the

paftor, who will preach upon
the follow-

ing subjects: Morning, “Forward!”

evening, “Election Day.” Special music

and singing at both services. Mrs. Ada

Brinker, soloist, in the morning and Mr.

E. A. Sherman in the evening. All who
donot attend church elsewhere are cor-

dially invited totheee services.
Henky Clark, Pastor.

All Saints' day will be appropriately
celebratedat the Church of the Ascen-

sion tomorrow. Ist Celebration Holy
Eucharist 7:30. Matins 8:30. Blessing
at flowers 9:39. 2d Celebration 11.

Services Woodlawn cemetery 2. At

Fairview at 3 o’clock. Evensong 4:30.

Flowers should be sent to the church

before9 o’clock. Carriages will leave
at 1:30 sharp. All are invited. Serv-
ices for Sunday will be practically the
same as on All Saints.

John WallisOhl, Rector.

Wanted

A position as superintendent of mine

by an old experienced miner and mining
engineer in the Salida mineral region,

i Inquire at this office.

For Rent.

A two roomed furnished house, also
thewhole or a part of a five-room fur-

nishedhouseon Sixth between Q and

H. Apply at 235 Sixth street.

His Life in Peril.

“I just seemed to have gone all to

pieces.” writes Alfred Beeof Welfare,Tex.,
“billiounessand a lame back had made

life a burden. I couldn't eat or sleep and

felt almost too worn out to work when

I began to use Electric Bitters, but they
worked wonders. Now I sleep like a top.
can eat anything, have gained in strength
and enjoy hard work.” They give vigor-
ous health and new life to weak, sickly,
run-down people. Try them. Only 50c

at Bode's, the druggist, successor to A.

M. Alger.

Views at The Mail Stationery store.

I

‘'Business Locals.

Go to 321 E Fourth street to get car-

pets and rugs woven.

Neat, clean, well conducted, Joe P.

Williams meat market is an ideal place
to trade.

Your neighbor uses Meadow Gold

butter, why not you?
J. D. Whitehurst.

Joe P. Williams carries everything in

the butcher line, as well as a general
line of produce.

Would
you

like the best butter ever

sold in Salida? Buy Meadow Gold.

Whitehurst, Sole Agent.

At the Hutchinson market you will

find that quality of roasts, steaks, chops,
etc., which invariably insure satisfactory
dining hall service. Fruits and vege-
tables always fresh.

It is not enough to say that there is

no better butter made than Meadow

Gold. We donot hesitate to say that

it has no equal in
any market. For

sale at Salida only at Whitehurst’s.

Max Lessing, the market man. invites

your attention to the attractions for

hungry residents to be found at his

place of business. Steaks, roasts, chops,

oysters, game, etc.

If you buy where you get the most

for your money, we will gotour share of

your trade. We never sacrifice quality
for price, but we sometimes sacrifice on

profit. J. D. Whitehurst, Grocer.

A Natural Result.

It is very reasonable to suppose if the

foundationof a structure was removed

that thebuilding itself is bound to come

down. This same principal can be ap-

plied to disease. Take a medicine into
the system that will remove the cause of

sickness, and the illness leaves of itself.

Dyspepsia, indigestion, sich-headache
and billio'usness have their foundation
in stomach disorders. Remove this
weakness and the other symptoms are

no more. There is one cure for this that
all druggists sell for 25c per box, it is

called Dr. Gunn’s Improved Liver Pills.

They get right at thebeginning of these

diseases and make the cure by taking

away the cause of it. We will send a

small box free by mail or a large box on

receipt of 25c. Address Dr. Gunn, Phil-

adelphia, Pa. Sold by Alger.

It Won’t Do

But
very

little good and afford no

satisfaction whatever for the citizen of

Salida or vicinity to waste any time

either at home or abroad looking for

mens’ and boys' clothing that is cheaper
or more up-to-date than can be found at

Disman's.

It is universally conceded by all who

have ever made a purchase at his store

that better values cannot be obtained

than at his store. He has made a special
effort to combine quality, style and

warkmanship in his fall and winter

stock, and that his effort was successful

can easily be shown.

If you are needing one of the stylish

overcoats, just as good and for half the

money a tailor-made would cost you,

don’t fail to investigate Disman’s stock
for the present season. He can also

show
you a superior quality of gents’

furnishings.

Fop Ovep Sixty Years

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been used

by millions of mothers for their childrenwhile

teething. If disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child sufferingand cryirgwitb
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get : bottle

of “Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup” for chiidren

teething. It will relieve the
poor

little sufferer

immediately. Depend upon it, mothers, there is

no mistake about it. It cures diarrhoea,regulates
the stomach and bowels, cures wind colic softens
the

gums,
reduces inflammation and gives tone

and energy to the whole system, “Mrs. Winslow’s

SoothingSyrup” for children teethingis
pleasant

tot he taste and is the prescription of one of the

oldest and best female physicians and nurses in

the United States. Price twenty-five cents a bot-
tle. Sold by all druggists throughoutthe world.

Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing

'Svrun "
<*
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Opera House.
WM. W. ROLLER, Mgr.

Wednesday, Nov. 5

BROADHURST AND CURRIE

PRESENT

THE FUNNIEST OF THE SEASON

With an Array of PRETTY GIRLS

Seats at Armstrong’s Drug Store.

Our Own Make.

Our candiesare fresh,

good and made at our

own place. We guar-
antee the best goods

to bo had in thecity.

THE SALIDA CONFECTIONERY

MILLER & FRANKE. Props.

107 F Street.

Salida 'f* Store

Special for Saturday, Nov. Ist

To each purchaser of $1 worth of

Tea and Coffee we will give one 25c

bottleof
pure lemon extract, or one

set of Scales FREE. We want you
to compare our goods with others.

L>. SHAW. Prop’r.
No. 127 Second Street

C^BTORJC^.,
Beam the The Kind Yon Have Always Bougfil

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Democrat,ti c j

R_sllly i

At the Salida

Opera house

Monday Evening

November 3

T. J. O’Donnell

Hon. H. S. Tomkins

Hon. M. M. Smith

Will Discuss the Issues

of the present campaign

All Invited to Attend

THE

SHOE
Means Foot Comfort

and Purse Comfort

GET ’EM at
. . . .

t M. K. MILLER. S t

HaigM&Cbirchsr

UNDERTAKERS „„

LICENSED EMBALMERS

Special Attention Given to Preparing
Bodies for Shipment.

felegrapb Orders Given Prompt Attenttor

B. PLEDGER
Successor

to THE

T. H. Brown Meat Co.

DEALER IN

Fresh and Salt Meats

Fish, Vegetables

Fruits, Etc.

All Goods Strictly First-

class. Prompt Attention

to Orders. Quick Delivery

R.EV. DR. HOU G H

746 E Street

CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALFR

Mines locatedand Veins founda

Specialty. . Readings Daily

50,000 envelopes, white and cream, at

The Mail Stationery Store, tor 5 cents a

bunch, worth 10 cents.

| Especial Attention of Chaffee |
I County Citizens is Invited to I

I Our Large New Line of |

I Estate Oak |
I HEATERS |

| Now Ready for Inspection and |
| Purchase. They are Known I

| the world over as Second to I

I None. I

[the BATEMAN I
| HAKDWAHE COMPANY I

THE BEST SHOE FOR. THE FEET

w

The Krippendorf-
Ditlman m;

You’ll know you have the best

made when you wear a pair of

this brand ;;

H. F. SCHUELKE Exclusive ?

Shoe Deader

Ovir Entire Time

And Attention

Is devoted in the effort to please—
r&

to satisfy our customers with fresh &

Groceries and Delicacies.
...

a

Fresh Fruits In Season Yon are Invited to Try lTs JL

H. J. WILLIAMS CO. |
FIRST STREET GROCERS

A

|The Troy Laundry |
| ...

Makes a Specialty of
. . . |

lOveraJls oLi\d Flannels I
I |
I And You are Guaranteed Satisfac- I

I tion on all Other Work |
j PHONE 17 P. D. SMITH, PROPRIETOR |

An Unexcelled

Assortment

of everything desired in Housefurnishings. There is no

better to be found anywhere in this entire section of the

state OUR PRICES ARE POPULAR, TOO.

Height & Churcher

Undertaking and Embalming

COAL COAL COAL

AGENTS FOR BOTH

HARD 5 AND 5 SOFT 5 COAL

B/>e SaJida Lumber Co.

Phone 46 V. C. DAVENPOR.T, President

ME PRINT
all the news all the time. It is readable, interestingand

the truth. We tell all about the new mining camps
Bend In Mail east.
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Dr. Russell, dentist,over P.0.. Salida

Fine hand-painted china at Kramer’s.

Dr. C. S. Kramer returned Wednesday
from a two weeks visit in Chicago.

Horatio Preston returned Wednesday

from a business trip through Mexico.

The best line of felt and felt-lined

shoes and slippers are at Golden Rule

store.

Mrs. Perry Ruland left Wednesday
morning for a visit in Pueblo, return

ing yesterday.

Mrs. W. C. Stewart, who has been

visiting Mrs. Graff, has returned to her

home in Denver.

0. J. Anderson, of Twin City, is in

the city and has been out looking into

some near by prospects.

Mrs. Rezin A. Mayward will speak

tonight at Dewey hall on socialism.

Everybody interested is invited to at-

tend.

Mrs. D. E. Hanley is quite ill of

neuralgia of the heart and unable to

attend her milinery business on First

street.

Hon. Webster Ballinger, candidate

for state senatorfrom Chaffee and Park

counties, is in thecity this week renew

ing old acquaintances and making new

ones.

Attention of the people of this city
and vicinity is invited to the large and

very choice line of framed pictures to be

seen at theSalida Wall Paper company’s
store on First street.

W. H. Covey, of Whitehorn, has been

in thecity this week investigating the

new smelter and keeping in touch with

the mining men who are here from

different sections on the same mission.

Mr. Bert Schlessinger, of Fairplay.
has spent the last week in the city
looking afterhis large ore shipments to

the smelter. Ho is very much pleased
with themining outlook in and around

Salida, and if the proper opportunity
offers will invest for his company.

Orlie Buttorff came over from Ouray

on Wednesday morning and visited a

day or so with his sisters, Mrs. Frank

Bear and Mies Love Buttorff. Orlie

has just closed a season's engagement

with the Ouray base ball team, one of

the best in that entire section of the

state.

J. H. Brown, of the Salida Exploration
and Development company, has dis-

covered that the values in the ledge,

recently located in CottonWood Gulch

for his company, runs from SlO to S5O

in gold, by the Cyanide j:recess. There

seems to beunlimited quantities of the
ore and further investigation will be

made.

R. T. Dobbie departed a few days

since for Philadelphia, his former home,
where he will visit with relatives and

friends three or four weeks. This is

Mr. Dobbie’s first visit in the big
Quaker city, for thirteen years, and he

is contemplating much pleasure viewing

the scenes of his boyhood. His mother

and sister will return with him to Salida

as they are in poor health and hope to

be benefitted by the change in climate.

If the number of inquiries received at

the box office concerning the engage-
ment of Mason and Mason in “Rudolph
and Adolph" at theopera

house Novem-

ber 5.1902.is any criterion tojudge from,
these two clever exponents of German

i comedy and their admirable supporting

company will be heartily welcomed by
one of the largest audiencesin the his

tory of the theatre. The advance sale

will open soon and it is safe to predict
that very few desirable seats can be ob-

i tained long after the sale
opensas there

.: is sure to be a long line in waiting. The

' company
has been much enlarged since

last season and a chorus of pretty girls
j added.

Ice cream at Lines’.

New line of fans at Kramer’s.

Dr. Kara, dentist, 114£ First street.

A. N. Bartlo left yesterday for a trip

to Denver for his health.

When you want to buy underwear

and hosiery go to Golden Rule store.

Hot water bottles, syringes, lowest

prices at Cullen’s prescription pharmacy .

The “Owls” and “Arthurettes.” best

5-cent cigar in the city, at Armstrong’s

drug store.

Hereafter tickets for all entertain-

ments at the opera house will be sold at

theArmstrong drug store.

Anheuser-Busch beer is the finest for

family use. We deliver it to your home.
J. M. Collins.

Word just received by M. K. Miller

from his son, Harvey, at Fort Collins is

to the effect that he is rapidly improv-
ing.

Mrs. M, P. Henderson of Greeley is

here on a visit to her daughter, Miss

Alice M. Henderson, one of Salida’s pop-
ular teachers.

Dr. H. A. Norden, of Sturgeon Bay.

Wis., is in this city attending uponhis

friend, Mr. DeHass, who is at the Red

Cross hospital.

Mrs. Nona Hyatt returned to her

home in Alamosa last Tuesday evening,

after having visited a week with Mrs.

O. B. Herzinger.

Frank Barnes, who has spent the

summer in Alder district developing

mining property, leaves in a few days
for Arizona and California.

An Anti-Bucklin Amendment league
was formed on Tuesday evening last

with W. P. Harbottle president and F,

H. Droney secretary. There were

twenty-seven members to start with.

H. W. Hauser and wife returned Wed-

nesday evening from au extended trip
to the Pacific coast. They visited

Seattle, Portland, San Francisco and

other coast points. They report an en-

joyable trip.

Krippendorf-Dittman shoes fit where

others fail, and give comfort and a

graceful, stylish appearance to every

type of foot. They are the
very

best

for themoney. For sale only by H. F.

Schuelke, exclusive shoe dealer.

Bert Rose and family have just re-

turned from a ten weeks’ visit to Ver-

mont and Massachusetts, where they
have baen viewing old haunts and see

ing old friends. Bert says ho does not

see much change there and was not

sorry to get back in themountains.

Mrs. Arthur Hawthorne, who has been

visiting relatives and friends here for

some time, will return to her home in

Fort Collins on Sunday next. She will

be acconpanied as far as Colorado

Springs by Mrs.W. L. Hawthorne, where

they will stop and visit a sister of the

former.

Mrs. T. A.Breckenridge arrived from

Hannibal, Mo., last Wednesday, and is

visiting Mr. and Mrs. James Howell.

Mrs. Breckenridge’s husband was one of

Colorado’s pioneers. The town of

Breckenridge was namedafter the noted

frontiersman. Mr. Breckenridge accom-

panied Col. J. O. Fremont, the “Path

finder,” on his expeditions in 1837 and

1849. Mrs. Breckenridge has been vis-

iting her two sons at Telluride during
the past summer.

A charming evening was spent by the

ladiesof theTuesday Evening club at

Mrs. A. C Twitchell’s residence on E

street last Tuesday evening. The pro-

gram
was in charge of the music and

art department of theclub. Miss Nellie

Gorham rendered a piano solo; Mrs. Nor-

ton gave a reading, and Miss Lucile

Julien favored the guests with a guitar
solo. A vocal solo by Miss Stevens

was well rendered, as were also a basso

solo by Mr. E. A. Sherman’, and a piano
number by Mrs. Chapman The pro-
gram closed with a highly interesting

and instructive talk on “Art,” by Prof.

Ernesti. There were fully fifty mem-

bers of theclub in attendance.

Mason and Mason will make their

secondappearance as co-stars in “Ru-

dolph and Adolph,” Charles Newman's

musical farce, at the opera house on

Wednesday, November 5, 1902. As this

attraction was one of the best which

played here last season and was enjoyed

by a large number of theatre goers, it

is
necessary

to state that Dan and

Charles A. Mason are two of the very
best German dialect comedianson the

stage and that their supporting com

pany was one of the very best ever seen

in this style of entertainment, and it

may
be gratifying to know that the

supporting company this season is

larger and stronger than before and

that many new and elaboratespecialties
and large musical numbers have been

introduced, which are interpreted by a

large and particurlarlv attractive female
chorus. Special attentionhas been given
to the costuming and scenic production
which makes “Rudolph and Adolph”
not only one ofthebest musical comedies
on theroad, but one of the largest and
most elaborate.

New ebony novelties at Kramer’s.

Choicest teas, coffees, spices at Lines’.

V. C. Davenport and J. W. Lodge

j visited Turret Wednesday.

I Mrs. Sappington entertained lady
, friends at 5 o’clock tea on Thursdav.

j A new line of wool and silk waists

just received at the Golden Rule store.

Judge R. Bell, who has been in

Chicago for tendays, returnedThursday
morning.

C. 11. Kistler. piano tuner, represent-
ing the Silver State Music Co., of Pueb

10. At the St. Clair,

The W. C. T. U. will meet at the

homo of Mrs. R. W. Mason on F street

Friday, November 7.

The slock exchange people expect to

be ready for business in the Board of

Trade rooms in a few days.

Dan Jones, of Buena Vista, was in

thecity Wednesday and it was suspected
that he was mixing up in politics.

Have you ever tried the “Betz Dry
Hot Air” treatment for rheumatism and
blood diseases? at Salida Sanitarium.

Matt Nichols, superintendent of the

Vivandiere mine at Turret, spent several

days in thecity looking after business.

Delta Independent; Mrs. Tom Con-

way and children left for Ouray the first
of lust week after a weeks visit to their

California mesa ranch.

Mrs. O. T. Parker returned Thurs-

day from Independence, Missouri, where
she has been visiting relatives and

friends for some time past.

The democratic ladies will have head-

quarters at the Spencer building on

Secondstreet. It will be nicely decorat-

ed and made nice and comfortable.

Robert O’Neil of Leadville, an old

time mining man, has spent the greater

part of the week visiting our mining

camps with a view to buying or leasing.

Gunnison Champion: Chas. Biebel

returned Saturday from Salida, whore

he has been working with N. Fellek

installing the new electric plant at the

smelter.

A Hallowe’en social will be given by
the Epworth League at the Methodist

Episcopal church on this Friday even-

ing. October 31. Admission 10c. All

are invited.

W. W. Dickinson, general agent of

theSinger Sewing Machine company,
hasbeen-transferred to Colorado Springs,
where he will remove his family, this

office will be hereafter closed.

It is not only because of the modest

price that so many women wear Krip-

pendorf-Dittmau shoes, but because of

the satisfaction they furnish to the
wearer. Sold by H. F. Schuelke.

R.E. Wallace, an old time resident of

Salida, has been in the city for several

days this week. He has not been here

for six years and he notes the many

changes in gur town with considerable

surprise.

Rev. Henry Clark, who has been

helping in special meetings at Monte

Vista, will return in time to occupy his

pulpit for Sunday. His sermon in the

evening will bo on the subject: “Elec-

tion Day.”

Mrs. S. G. Vandor Pant, an aunt of

Dr. Jackson, has arrived from New

York and will spend the winter here.

On her way here she stopped at Denver

and visited with the families of Orlando

Preston and Geo. Hawkins.

The Bryan special coming from Ala-

mosa made a run that beat all records.

On Tuesday the 28th the train left Ala-

mosa with engine 172,with Fitzsimmons

as engineer and E. G. Vandenburg,

conductor, and made the run of 86 miles

in two hours, and made the run from

Villa Grove, 31 miles, in 48 minutes.

Lake City Times: The steel on the

North Fork branch of theD. & R. G.

was iaid into Paonialast Friday. E. M.

Goodman is to be the agent at that

point.--Jake Cheney and wife left last

week for Salida, where they will stop

for a few days and then go to Denver

tor thebenefit of Jake's health.

The fourth annual mask ball will be

given by theDegree of Pocahontas of

I. O. R. M. in the
opera

house Thursday
evening, November 27. Admission, $1

per couple; extra ladies, 50 cents; spec-
tators, 25c. Those same prices apply to

children masked. All masks will be

raised at thedoor. Music will be fur-

nished by Manful’s orchestra.

The famous Dr. Lorenz passed through

Salida Thursday afternoon en route to

Salt Lake. He stepped off the cars on

to theplatform, and while busily chat-

ting with some friends the train slowly

started and the doctor barely escaped

being left. He. however, caught on

and swung himself up
and onto the

rear platform of the rear coach.

Gunnison Tribune; Superintendent
Rockwell went through in his special
car and when accosted for news he said

the only item of importance he could

think of was the change in his
appear-

ance caused by a new suit of clothes.

Must have been a conflagration in

Salida. Last Friday Walter L. Winslow

came over from Salida and appeared
before County Clerk J. E. Brothers for

the purpose of obtaining a license to

marry
Miss H. J. Wilson, also of Salida.

Mrs. Harry Dobbie and Dr. Cocheras

went to Denver this week with little

Erma Dobbie, who is afflicted with hip

disease, to meet the celebrated doctor

from Vienna, but decided later not to

have anv operation performed. The

following we clip from the Denver Post:

••Through the nervousness of her mother

little Erma Dobbie of Salida was pre-
ventedfrom standing a chanceto benefit

by themethods of the great physician.
She came down from Salida and ex-

pected to try her chances. “I have been

lame all my life,” said the child, “butit

never hurt me. I used to wear a cast

till a year ago.
but it did me no good.

I never bad any pain, but I want to run

and play like the other children, and I

am not afraid to try and see what the

good doctor will do.” An operation
had been performed by Dr. Senn, the

celebrated Chicago surgeon, but it left

the child no better and no worse. So

today she waited, and with the other

little ones went to the ward and was

undressed and prepared for the table.

After much deliberationand uncertain-

ty, hearing the cries of the other little

ones as they came out of ether, the

mother
gave upand refused to let them

try.”

Hand painted china at Kramer’s.

Heat soda fountaindrinksat Lines’.

Shoulder braces for boys and girls at

Cullen’s.

D. J. Kramer, D. & R. G. watch

inspector.

See the new walking aud dress skirts

at Golden Rule store.

J. M. Collins has always on hand the

famousAnheuser-Busch beer for family
use. Order it delivered.

The Mission people have moved their

quarters from the bank to the room

adjoining Tomlin & Meachem.

Telluride Journal: Mrs. M. E. Stein

and son left last week for Salida, where

they expect to remain permanently.

Don’t forget the fact that we yet
furnish and set glass on twenty minutes

notice. Salida Wall Paper Co.

Canon City Clipper: Mrs. J. H.

Penney has returned from Salida, where

she went to have an operation performed.

A manufacturer’s line of Chatelaine

and wrist bags at away below their

value on sale at the Golden Rule store.

Mr. Doyle, the new agent for the

Continental Oil
company, has located

his office in theBoard of Trade rooms.

O. G. Patrick, the assayer,
returned

recently from an inspeciion of the Car-

bonate Camp in Gunnison county, and
is very much pleased with the same.

Special sale on all hair and

toilet goods for one week. Newest

styles in pompadours, hairdressing,

manicuring, electrical face and scalp
massage at reasonable rates, 239 i F
street.

A series of dances will be given by
the Uniform Rank K. P., of which the

first will be given on election night,
November 4. Dancing from 9 to 12.

Everybody cordially invited. Election

returns every 30 minutes. Admission

75 cents. Order and decency will
pre-

vail, as the committee will look after

such matters.

Oscar Handler, the elocutionist, left

Thursday for Rocky Ford, Colo. Mr.

Handler is a thorough elocutionist and

an expert in physical culture. His
pro-

ductions here in the opera house of the

differentplays were up-to date and fine

in all particulars. He is a master in

his line and we commend him to any

and all communities wherever he may
be.

Paonia Gazette: E. M. Goodman is

the name of our station agent, and from

what we learn of him down theroad his

name correctly gauges the mao. Chas.

Underwood is connectedwith him in the

capacity of baggage handler. Good

team.—W. J. Axford has bought five

lots in the Hawkins & Moiler addition,

and willerect a residence thereon.—J. E.

Gallup and I. M. McMurray, of Delta,

were up in this end of the county the

first of the week, looking over the range

and fixing uptheir political fences so as

to be ready for the fall stampede which

occurs November 4th. Mr. Gallup is a

candidate for representative, and Mr.

McMurray a candidate for county
commissioner on the democratic ticket.

Mrs. P. H. Perkins, wife of our

accommodating passenger conductor,
is in Salida for a few days getting
ready to move to Paonia.

Although the team of Mason and

Mason were totally unknown as joint
stars until last season when their initial
tour established them into instant favor,

they were both well and favorably known

as individual stars throughout the en-

tire country and the tremendous success

which was predicted by all who knew
them has been more than realized.

“Rudolph ahd Adolph” proved a splen-
did vehicle, as it was written by that

talented author, Mr. Ghas. Newman,

especially for them and admirably fitted

their peculiarities. There is no attempt
to elevate the stage in “Rudolph and

Adolph” which was written simply with

theintention of furnishing an evening’s
pleasant entertainment, and driving

away dull care in an agreeable and

polite manner. The
company support-

ing Mason and Mason is, if possible,
stronger than last season andmany more

new specialties and musical numbers

are introduced, a large and exceptionally

pretty female chorus appearing in the

ensembles. Mason and Mason will ap-
pear at theopera house, on Wednesday,
November5.

Hughes-Owens.

A
very pretty wedding occurred at

the home of the bride’s parents on D

street on last Thursday evening at 6

o’clock, the contracting parties being
Thomas A. Owens, of Colorado Springs,
and Miss Sarah Hughes. Rev. F. R.

Hollenback performed the ceremony.

Mr. Owens is the son of Ed Owens, an

old-time resident of this city, but now a

resident of Colorado Springs. Miss

Hughes is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Hughes of this city. They
were married in the

presence
of a small

company of relatives and friends and

received many costly and useful presents.
Their future home will be in Colorado

Springs, where Mr. Owens is employed
on the Cripple Creek Short Line. The

Mail and their Salida friends wish them

much prosperity.

Sunday School Rally.

On Tuesday evening, Nov. 4th, Mr.

John C. Carman, thenewly eleeted field

secretory of the Colorado State Sunday

School association, will conduct a Sun-

day school rally at the Presbyterian

church. Mr. Carman has recently come

to our state from Indiana, and is a

speaker, singer and organizer of note.

The object of his visit to Salida is to

interest the Sunday school workers in

the coming state convention of the

Colorado association. All are cordially

invited to be present.

State Sunday-School Convention.

The Annual Convention of the Colo-

rado State Sunday school Association

will be held in the First Presbvterian

church, Pueblo, commencing Tuesday

evening, November 11, and continuing

until the13th. Every Sunday school in

the state is expected to send delegates.

The railroads have made a rate of one

and one fifth fare for the round trip on

thecertificate plan. An excellent pro-

gram has been prepared. Mr. W. C.

Pearce, one of the leading Sunday-school
workers in Illinois, will take a prominent

part. Rev. John O. Carman, of Indiana,

the new field secretary for Colorado,

will be introduced to the convention.

WHITEHURST'S
ROGER V

The Commissary of The People
NOTHING SENSATIONAL; F? 3 9 JVST FACTS

We claim we can and do save our patrons money on

their Table supplies, andgjve them the best the market

affords .

See What Cash Will Do

California 4-tier Bellflower Apples, per
box 85

Lemons, per dozen 20c and 25c

Mexican Sweet Oranges, dozen 40c

Concord Grapes, basket 35c, 3
for 1 00

Fancy Bananas, dozen25c and 3oc

Good cannedCorn, 10c, case 2 25
Good cannedTomatoes, i2>£c, case 2 go

Good canned Peas, 10c, case 2 3S
Good canned Salmon, ioc dozen 1 1 S

Dr. Price’s Baking Powder, %"lb. can, 35c, 3
for 1 00

Two lb. Challenge Mush 15c, 2 packages 25c

Fancy Cranberries, quart
lOC

Fancy Sweet Potatoes, 7 pounds for 25c

COFFEE AND TEA

Weare having a special sale on Coffee and Tea at this time. We

know that we have the values, and we want you to know it, too. So to

induce
you

to become our patron, we offer for a limited time, all our

bulk coffee, M. and J and special blends20c and over at 5c Ib.off our

regular price, as follows: German Breakfast, was 20c, now 15c.
Min-

eral Palace, was 25c, now 20c. Plantation Java, was 30c, now 25c.
Select Mocha add Java, was 35c, now 30c. Minnequa Mocha and

Java, was 40c, now 35c.
We have madea sweeping reduction in the price of Tea. Our

finest Spider Leg Japan was 90c, now 75c. Our regular 75c Japan
now 50c. Our regular 60c Japan now 40c. Tea Siftings, clean and a

good drink, was 35c, now 25c.
We have a complete line of Tinware and enamel ware, at prices

that cant be beat, tomeand see our line of premiums. We give

premium checks with all cash purchases.

Phone 36 J. D. WHITEHURST ms f st.

OUR. SPECIALTIES

Some people know how to buy things well—

They are called specialists. We are specialists in

Men’s Fine Clothing, Furnishing Goods and Shoes.

Coronation and McKinley Suits and Overcoats

We have, in order to be up-to-date in our stock, put in a full line of

Coronation and McKinley Suits and Overcoats. Good taste has put the

stamp of approval upon
these’garments, and beyond all doubt the nob-

biest that can be had this fall and winter.

The Packard

Shoe for Men

The name Packard on a

shoe is a guaranteeof Style,
Comfortable Fit, First-class

Workmanship and Superior

Wearing Quality.
Goodenough for men who

buy regardless of price.
Cheap enough for men who

must make every dollar

count.

Hurt bchaiiuti

& Marx

Hand Tailored

m

All Goods Marked In

PlaJn Figures^*^^*

One Price ]Clothier and Fxirnisher

r
AN NOUNCEMENT

■MF
s-

We wish to announcethat on November 1, we willadd

to our already extensive business a line of

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

In connection with our line of Teas and Coffees. We

will continue to handle, as usual, the finest line of tea

and coffee in the city. This will be a separate de-

partment and will have all the advantages of a strictly
first-class Tea and Coffee store. We buy and sell for

cash, and will make prices as low as any house in the

city. Our stock of groceries will be new, fresh and

clean. Give Us a Trial.

BOSTON TEA AND COFFEE CO.

For Rent.

One appartmert in the Yates terrace.

For Sale Cheap.

Furniture of a 5 room house. Inquire

at this office.

Wanted.

Work by a woman by the day or

week. Inquire at 143 i First street, up

stairs.

"

43p44

Lost.

A black fur collarette, betweenSalida
and Crosswhite’s, at the Droney ranch.
Leave at this office andreceive reward.

Stricken With Paralysis.

Henderson Grimett, of this place, was

stricken with partial paralysis and com-

pletely lost the use of one arm and side.

After being treated by an eminent phy-
sician for quite a while withoutrelief, my
wife recommended Chamberlain’s Pain

Balm, and after using two bottles of it

he is almost entirely cured. Geo. R.

McDonald. Man. Logan county,W. Va.

Several other very
remarkable cures of

partial paralysis have been effectedby
the use of thislinament. Itis most wide-

ly known, however, as a cure for rheuma-

tism, sprains and bruises. Sold by

Bode, the druggist, successor to A. M.

Alger.

For Rent.

Brick house, corner H andFifth.

R. C. Lippabd.

Wanted.

At St. Clair Hotel two or three good
fresh cows. C. G. Vaughn.

Fop Rent.

Outside, front room, suitable for one

or two gentlemen. Good location. 437

Second street.

Wanted.

Any kind of washing to take borne.

On Third opposite sanitarium.

42p43 M rs. A. M. Barrett.

Goes Like Hot Cakes.

“The fastest selling article I have

in my store,” writes druggist C. T

Smith, of Davis. Kentucky, “is Dr

King's New Discovery for Consumption.

Coughs and Colds, because it always
cures. In my six years of sales it

has never failed. I have known it
to save sufferers from throat and lung
diseases, who could get no help from doc-

tors or any otherremedy.” Mothers re-

ly on it. best physicians prescribe it anc

Bode, the druggist, successor to A

M. Alger, guarantees satisfaction or re

funds price. Trial bottles free. Regu
Ist sizes, 60c and $l.

250

PAIR

SHOES

We have separated from

our regular stock about

250 pair of Boys and

Girls School Shoes that

are all GOOD SOLID

GOODS, but are broken

lines, and have marked a

cut on them of from 15

to 50c per pair. This is

an opportunity to secure

some good shoes very

cheap

S.W.SANDVSKY

■■
Our Big | m

Specialties T*

TABLETS

BOX PAPER

VIEWS

NOVELS

MAIL stationery

Old papers forsale at THi Mail office

at 26 canto a hundred.

McCullougK-
Plimpton Co.

THE BIG CASH STORE

Sweeping
Reductions

==in new =
-■■■

=

Dress Goods

Department

Every piece of dress goods and silk will

be especially priced for Saturday and

Monday. ......

OVR DRESSMAKING

DEPARTMENT

Will assist you
in getting a new dress

by making prices so you can afford to buy

a dress and have it made right in the store.

THE PRICES ARE:

Shirt Waists
. . . $2.50 to $4-00

Silk Waists
. . .

3.00 to 5.00

Wool Dresses
.

.
8.00 to 15.00

Silk Dresses
. . .

15.00 to 25.00

Wool Skirts
....

4*oo “ 8.00

Silk Skirts
...

8.00 “ 15.00

We allow no work to leave our workroom

unless it is perfectly satisfactory to the

purchaser.

We want to make Saturday and Monday

the biggest days of the season in our

ready-to-wear department. Every cloak,

suit and skirt, in fact all ready-to-wear

stuff will be specially priced.

Big Reductions in Furs
And every article we sell is fully Guaranteed

BLANKETS

andComforts
Good cotton blanket, full size, pair 48c

Full 114 blanket, old price $1.25 $l.OO

11-4 wool blanket, old price $5.00 $4.00

A good comfort that sold for $1.50 $l.lO

Our $1.75 comfort for $1.40

Toilet Soa^p
No excuse for not keeping clean. 100 dozen

fine Toilet Soaps, the regular price every-

where 00c dozen. Our price, dozen 35c

Groceries

In this departmeni we are going over our

stock and making redactions throughout.

These are some new cuts:

SOAP, three 10c liars of Grandpa’s Wonder,

and your choice of one bar free of several

other kinds, 40c altogether for 25c

BEANS, Booth’s, small cans Sc can; medium size,
3 tor 25c; large size 2 for 25c.

WHEATLET, two packages tor 2Sc

FEED

OATS $1.85 per 100 lbs. or $1.75 in half ton lots or

more.

WHEAT, per 100 lbs ' $1.75

CHOP AND CORN, per 100 lbs $1.85

All the other prices heretofore made are

still effective.



Socialist Convention.

The socialists of Chaffee county met

in convention on September 13, and

placed in nomination names from which

the following candidates have been

nominated by referendum vote:

Twentieth senatorial district, Amos

Sinter of Salida; representative Chaffee

and Fremont counties, Hubert Wilson

of Salida: representative Chaffee county,

Philip Bogler of Salida; commissioner

3rd district, David H. Bailey of Salida;

for justice of the peace, justice precinct
No. 9, Warren P. Moore of Salida; con-

stable justice precinct No. 9, Robert M.

Crawford of Salida.

.
The socialist county conventionadopt-

ed the following resolutions to stand by

true and firm:

1. That the platform of the socialist

party of Coloradoadheres to the
prin-

ciples of international socialism, and re-

affirms and endorses the platform of

principles adopted at thenational con-

ventionof the socialist party, held in

Indianapolis July 29, 1901.

2. That it demands the establish-

ment of theco-operative commonwealth,
basedupon the principles of the collec-

tive ownership by the people of all the

means of production and distribution.

3. To ordain in the organized law of

the commonwealth the collective owner

ship by the people of all the means of

production and distribution, and the

operation by the people in their collec-

tive capacity of all mines, smelters,

mills, factories, railroads and other in-

dustrial activities.

4. To abolish the competitive wage

system and ordain that every worker

shall receive the full product or value of

theproduct of his or her labor.

5. The restriction of the hours of

labor to thelevel of industrial produc-

tion and distribution, measured by the

work of theentire collectivity.
6. The exclusionof women from in-

jurious employment and the abolution

of child labor.

7. The freedom from toil of all

workers after a certain age or limit, and

ample provision for all such and the

sick and helpless.
8. The establishment of a compul-

sory public educational system, founded

upon scientific principles, every child in

the commonwealth to have equal oppor-

tunities.
9. The establishment of free hos-

pitals, libraries, gymnasiums and places
of amusement.

10. The abolitionof all penal insti-

tutions except proper places of detention

underscientific supervision.
11. The abolition of capital punish-

ment.

12. The abolition,as fast as possible,
of taxation on land and capital and the

products of labor, and theestablishment

in place thereof of a just system of

public works.

13. The abolition of the militia sys-

tem and teaching of military and murder

in schools.

14. That the family is the unit of

thesocialist commonwealth, individual

liberty in harmony with collective rights,

its sacred principles and freedom of

consciencein religious matters eternal

and inviolable.
Further, we believein theplatform as

a law to be obeyed, and all candidates

accepting a nomination on the socialist

ticket must place their resignation in

the hands of the committee, to be ac-

cepted by them at the time he or she

violates the law as laid down in our

platform, as all nominations are by the

referendum. The next higher vote to

the one elected shall be declared chosen

to fill
vacancy, all power to thewish of

the people.

And That Night it Rained

Garfield. Colo., Oct. 27, 1902.

Editor Salida Mail: Well, boys,
the big Four, Montgomery, Chamberlin,

Gravett and Lines, visited the Monarch

district this bright day with their barrel

of wind, tickets and dodgers all about

Cousin Ed. They were so chilly that

theice man went outof business and at

night it rained. They only missed one

thing and that was, they forgot to bring
a lunch with them.

These gentlemen might just as well

stay aw’ay, for no one paid any attention

to them but the federal officeholder and

a few dagos who had no vote. The

Monarch people are waiting to see if the

democrats will be any
hotter than the

big four, who will be one of the grave-

yard committee after the election.

Yours Respectfully,
T. F. Gorman.

for Infants and Children.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought has borne the signa-

ture ofChas. 11. Fletcher, and has been made under his

personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no one

to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and

“Just-as-good ** are but Experiments, and endanger tho

health of Children—Experience against Experiment.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
yj Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years.
T-

a auMiMiaa

the Smith PremierJypewriter

SIMPLE

DURABLE

A LWAYS

EIRWO RELIABLE

A dollar of service for every dollar of cost. That is the record.

....
Illustrated book free

....

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO.,

1637 Chamna St. Denver, Colo.
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SAI_T a AXE

T.H K POPU L A R L I N.E'QT 0

Colorada Springs, Pueblo, Cripple Creek, Leadville, Glen-

wood Springs, Aspen, Grand Junction, Salt Lake City,

Ogden, Butte, Helena, San Francisco, Los Angeles, Portland,

Tacoma, Seattle.

Reaches All the Principal Towns and Mining Camps In Colorado,

Utah and New Mexico.

THE TOURIST’S FAVORITEROUTE
TO ALL MOUNTAIN RESORTS.

The Only Line Passing Through Salt Lake City Enroute to

the Pacific Coast.

Through

Sleeping

Cars
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:
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Leadville,
GlenwoodS_
Grand Junction,

Los Angeles.

Salt LakeCity.
Ogden.
Portland,
San Francisco,

CHICAIO.ST. LOUIS,SIN FRANCISCO

nihilUP PA DC Service ALa Carte
Ulrlliia IAnO On All Through Trains.

E. T. JEFFERY, President. RUSSELL HARDING, Vice-Pres.,Gen. Mgr

Denver,
Colorado. St. Louis, Missouri.

J. M. HERBERT, Manager, A. S. HUGHES, General Traffic Mgr.
Denver, Colorado. Denver, Colorado.

S. H. BABCOCK, Assistant Gen'l Traffic Mgr., Salt Lake City, Utah.

S. K. HOOPER, General Passengerand Ticket
Agent, Denver, Colorado.
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Big Horn Basin,

Wyoming,

contains thousands of acres of land just open for
settlement. Irrigation is successfully carried on,

and splendid crops assured.

A copy of our Big Horn Basin folder free on

request.

Only $16,75 to Big Horn Basin points dur-

Ticket Office

1039 Seventeenth St.

Q. W. VALLERY. General Agent.

DENVER.
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America’s Famous Beauties.

Look with horror on skin eruptions,
blotches,sores, pimples. They don’thave

them, nor will any one, who uses Buck-

len’s Arnica Salve. It glorifies the face.

Eczema or Salt Rheum vanish before it.

It cures sore lips, chapped hands, chil-

blains. Infallible for Piles. 25c at

Bode’s, the druggist, successor to A. M.

Alger.

Woman’s Duties.

A woman who keeps her housein or-

der and has the care of a family, has

just as much responsibility as the man

who provides the means to carry on the

housekeeping. She is deserving of the

more credit since the demand on her

strength is greater. The everlasting
sameness about her duties, and the con-

finementnecessary to carry them out is

very trying to the nervous system, this

produces a strain on the mind that

makes her irritable, cross and dissatisfied,

which is just as much a disease as rheu-

matism or catarrh. If the nerves can be

built up and made strong by medicine
of some kind, this feeling is changed to

one of cheerfulness and pleasure in her

duties. The medicine thatmakes strong
steady nerves, and prevents disease by
building up

the entire system, is Dr.

Gun’s Blood and Nerve Tonic, a tablet

to take at meal time. Cures nervous

prostration by making solid tiesh at the

rate of Ito 3* lbs. a week. This medi-
cine is sold by druggists for 75c

per
box

or 3 boxes for $2, or sent by mail post-

paid on receipt of price. Write us about

your case. Address Dr. Gunn, Phila-

delphia. Pa. Sold by Alger,

Sure Cure for Piles.

Itching piles produce moisture and
cause itching, this form, as well as blind,

bleeding or protruding piles are cured

by Dr. Bo san-ko’s Pile Remedy. Stops
itching and bleeding. Absorbs tumors.

50c a jar at druggists, or sent by mail.

Treatise free. Write me about
yourcase.

Dr.Bosanko. Philada., Pa. Soldby Bode

the druggist, successor to A. M. Alger.
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PROPOSED

Constitutional Amendments
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that at
* the

general election to be held on the

fourth day of November. A. D. 1902. there
will be submitted to the quulitled electors
of the state of Colorado the question ot

amending the constitution of said slate.
The authority for submitting such ques-

tion is found In Senate Bill No. 1. ap-

proved March 21. 1901. which la. In words

and figures, following, viz.:

AN ACT

To submit to the qualifiedelectors of the
slate of Colorado, amendments to Ar-

ticle X of the constitution of Colo-
rado.

Be It Enacted by the General Assembly
of the State of Colorado:

Section 1. There shall be submitted to
the qualilied electors of the state of Colo-
rado at the next general election for

members of the General Assembly, for

■their approval or rejection, the following
amendments to the constitution of the

stale of Colorado, which, when ratified by

a majority of those voting thereon, shall

be valid as a part of the constitution.
Sec. 2. Section 9 of Article X of the

constitution of the stale of Colorado

shall be amended so as to read as fol-
lows:

Sec. 9. Once In four years, but not of-

tener, the voters of any county In the

state may. by vote at any general elec-

tion. exempt or refuse to exempt from

all taxation for county, city, town,
school, road and other local purposes,

any or all
personal property and Im-

provements on land; but neither the

whole nor any part of the full cash value
of any rights of way. franchises In pub-
lic ways, or land, exclusive of the im-

provements thereon, shall be so exempt-

ed: Provided, however. That such ques-
tion be submitted to the voters by virtue

of a petition therfor [therefor], signed
and sworn to by not less than one hun-

dred resident taxpayers of such county,
and filed with the county clerk and re-

corder. not less than thirty nor more
than ninety days before the day of elec-
tion.

Sec. 8. Section 11 of Article X of the
constitution of the state of Colorado

shall be amended so as to read as fol-

lows:
Sec. 11. The rate of taxation on prop-

erty for stale purposes shall never ex-
ceed four mills on each dollar of valua-
tion: but the provisions of this section

shall not apply to rights of way. fran-
chises in public ways, or land, the full

cash value of which may be taxed at

such additional rale, not exceeding two

mills on each dollar of assessed valua-

tion, as shall be provided by law. after

exempting all personal property and im-

provements
thereon from such additional

rate of taxation.
Sec. 4. Each elector voting at said

election and desirous of voting for or

against all the said amendments as a

whole, shall prepare and deposit his bal-

lot whereon shall be printed the words

“For Australasian Tax System” and

“Against Australasian Tax System.” and

shall indicate his choice by placing u

cross opposite one or the other of said

group of words. Any elector not voting

as aforesaid, may express his approval

or rejection of
any one or more of said

amendments by similarly designating

any amendment so approved or rejected

by number In the order in which it ap-

Eears
In this act. The official ballot shall

e so prepared as to afford the electors
the opportunity to express their choice
as herein provided.

Sec. B. The votes cast for the adoption

or rejection of said amendments, or ei-

ther
or any of them, shall be canvassed,

and the result determined in the manner

provided by the laws of the state for the

canvass of votes for representatives in
Congress.

Approved March 21st. A. D. 1901.
In testimony whereof. I have hereunto

set my hand and affixed the great seal

of the state of Colorado, at the city of

Denver, this 18 day of September. A.

D. 1902.
DAVID A. MILES.

(Seal.) Secretary of State.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that at

the general election to be held on the

fourth day of November. A. D. 1902. there

will be submitted to the qualified electors

of the state of Colorado the question of

amending the constitution of said state.

The authority for submitting such ques-
tion Is found In Senate Bill No. 2. ap-

proved March 18, 1901, which is.* Ip words

and figures, following, viz.:

AN ACT

To submit to the qualifiedelectors of thfe

state of Colorado an amendment to

the constitution of the state of Colo-
rado. by adding thereto Article XX.

entitled “City and County of Den-

ver.”

Be It Enacted by the General Assembly

of the State of Colorado:

Section One. There shall be submitted

to the qualified electors of the state of

Colorado, at the next general election for

members of the General Assembly, for

their approval or rejection, the following

amendment to the constitution of the

state of Colorado, by adding to the said

constitution a new article to be numbered

and designatedas "Article XX, City and

County of Denver,” which, when rati-

fied by a majority of those voting there-

on. shall be valid as a part of the con-

stitution. to-wit:

ARTICLE XX.

CITY AND COUNTY OF DENVER.

INCORPORATION.

Section 1. The municipal corporation

known as the City of Denver, and all

municipal corporations and that part of
the qua'sl-munlclpal corporation known

as the County of Arapahoe. In the State
of Colorado, Included within the exte-

rior boundaries of the said city of Den-

ver as the same shall be bounded when

this amendment takes effect, are hereby

consolidated and are hereby declared to

be a single body politic and corporate,

by the name of the "City and County of

Denver." By that name said corporation

shall have perpetual succession, and shall

own, possess and hold all property, real

and personal, theretofore owned, pos-

sessed or held by the said city of Den-

ver and by
such included municipal cor-

porations.
and also all

property, real and

personal, theretofore owned, possessed or

held by the said county of Arapahoe,and

shall assume, manage and dispose of all

trusts in a'ny way connected therewith:

shall succeed to all the rights and lia-

bilities,
and shall acquire all benefits, and

shall assume and pay all bonds, obliga-

tions and Indebtedness of said city of

Denver and of said included municipal

corporations and of the county of Arapa-
hoe: by that name may sue and defend,
iplead and be impleaded. In all courts and

{places, and In all matters and proceed-

ings; may have and use a common seal

and alter the same at pleasure: may pur-

chase. receive, hold and enjoy, or sell
and dispose of. real and personal prop-

erty; may receive bequests, gifts, and do-

nations of all kinds of
property, in fee

simple, or In trust for public, charitable

or other purposes; and do all things and

■acts necessary to carry out the purposes
of such gifts, bequests and donations,
.with power to manage, sell, lease or oth-
erwise dispose of the same in accordance
with the terms of the gift, bequest or i

trust;
shall have the power, within or

without Its territorial limits, to construct,
condemn and purchase, purchase,acquire

lease, add to. maintain, conduct and op-

erate. water works, light plants, power

plants, transportation systems, heating
plants, and any other public utilities

or

works or ways local In use and extent.

In wnole or In part, and everything re-

quired therefor, for the use of said city
and county

and the inhabitants thereof
and any such systems plants or works

or ways, or any contracts In relation or

connection with either, that may exist

and which said city and county may de-
sire to purchase. In whole or In part, the

same or any part thereof may be pur-

chased by said city and county which

may enforce such purchase by proceed-

ings at law as in taking land for
public

use by right of eminent domain, and

shall have the power to Issue bonds upon
the vote of the taxpaying electors, at anv

special or general election. In any amount

necessary to carry out any of said pow-

ers or purposes, as may by the charter
be provided.

The general annexation and consolida-

tion statutes of the state shall apply to

the city and county of Denver to the

same extent and In the same manner
that they would apply to the city of

Denver If It were not merged, as In this

amendment provided. Into the
city and

county of Denver. Any contiguous town

city or territory
hereafter annexed to or

consolidated with the city and county of

Denver, under any of the laws of this

state. In whatsoever county the same

may be at the time, shall be detached per

se from such other county and become

a municipal and territorial part of the

city and county of Denver. together
with all property thereunto belonging.

The city and county of Denver shall

alone always constitute one judicial dis-
trict of the state.

OFFICERS.

Sec. 2. The officers of the city and

county
of Denver shall be such as by

appointment or election may be pro-
vided for by the charter: and the juris-
diction. term of office, duties and quali-

fications of all such officers shun be such

as In the charter may be provided: but

every charter shall designate the
who shall, respectively, perform the acts
and duties required of county officers to
be done by the constitution or by th.

general law. as far as applicable. Tf

any offiier of said city and county
Denver shall receive any compensation

whatever, he or she shall
receive the

same as a stated salary, the amount of

which shall be fixed by the charter, and
paid out of the treasury of the city and
county of Denver In equal monthly pay-

ments.

TRANSFER OF GOVERNMENT.

Sec. 3. Immediately upon the canvass
of the vote showing the adoption of
this amendment. It shall be the duty of
the governor of the stale to Issue his

proclamation accordingly, and thereupon
the city of Denver.and all municipal cor-
porations and that purl of the

county
of Arapahoe within the boundaries of
said city, shall merge Into the city and

county of Denver, and the terms of office
of all officers of the city of Denver and
of all Included municipalities and of the

county of Arapahoeshall terminate; ex-

cept. that the then mayor, auditor, engi-
neer, council (which shall perform the

duties of a board of county commission-

ers), police magistrate, chief of police
and boards, of the city of Denver shall

become, respectively, said officers of the
city and county of Denver, and said en-

gineer shall be ex-offlelo surveyor and
said chief of police shall be ex-offlelo
sheriff of the city and courtly of Denver:
and the then clerk and ex-officlo record-
er. treasurer, assessor and coroner of the
county of Arapahoe, and the Justices of

the peace and constables holding office

within the city of Denver, shall become,
respectively, said officers of the city and

county of Denver, and the district attor-

ney shall also be ex-officio attorney of

the city and county of Denver. The fore*

going officers shall hold the said offices

as above specllled only until their suc-

cessors are duly elected and qualified as

herein provided for: except that the then

district Judges, county judge
and district

attorney shall serve their full terms, re-

spectively. for which elected. The po-
lice and firemen of the city of Denver,
except the chief of police as such, shall

continue severally as the police and fire-

men of the city and countyof Denver un-
til they are severally discharged under

such civil service regulations as shall
be provided by the charter; and every
charier shall provide that the depart-

ment of fire and police and the depart-

ment of public utilities and works shall

be under such civil service regulations

as in said charter shall be provided.

FIRST CHARTER,

Sec. 4. The charter and ordinances of

the city of Denver as the same shall

exist when this amendment takes effect,

shall, fur the time being only, and as

far as applicable, be the charier and or-

dinances of the city and county of Den-

ver; but the people of the city and

county of Denver are hereby vested with
and they shall always have the exclu-

sive power In the making, altering, re-

vising or amending their charter, and.

within ten days after the proclamation
of the governor announcingthe adoption

of this amendment the council ot the city

and county of Denver shall, by ordi-

nance. call a special election, to be con-

ducted as provided by law. of the quali-
fied electors in said city and county of

Denver, for the election of twenty-one

taxpayers who shall have been qualified

electors within the limits thereof for at

least five years, who shall constitute a

charter convention to frame a charter for

said city and county in harmony with
this amendment. Immediately upon com-

pletion. the charter so framed, with a

prefatory synopsis, shall be signed by
the officers and members of the conven-

tion and delivered to the clerk of said

city and county who shall publish the

same in full, with his official certification.

In the oiadal newspaper of said city and

county, three limes, and a week apart,

the first publication being with the call

for a special election, at which the qual-
ified electors of said city and county shall

by vote express their approval or rejec-
tion of the said charter. If the said

cnarter shall be approved by a majority

of those voting thereon, then two copies

thereof (together with the vole for and

against) duly certified by the said clerk,

shall, within ten days after such vole Is

taken, be filed with the secretary of state,

and shall thereupon become and be the
charter of the city and countyof Denver.

But If the said charier be rejected, then,
within thirty days thereafter, twenty-one
members of a new charier convention

shall be elected at a special election to

be called as
above In said city and

county, and they shall proceed as above

to frame a charter, which shall In like

manner and to the like end be pub-
lished and submitted to a vote of said

voters for their approval or rejection. If

again rejected, the procedure herein des-

ignated shall be repealed (each special

election for members of a new charter

convention being within thirty days
after each rejection)

until a charter Is

finally approved by a majority of those

voting thereon, and certified (togelher
with the vote for and against) to the sec-

retary of state as aforesaid, whereupon
It shall become the charter of the said

city
and county of Denver and shall be-

come the organic law thereof, and super-

sede any existing charters and amend-

ments thereof. The members of each of

said charter conventions shall be elected

at large; and they shall complete their

labors within sixty days after their re-

spective election.

Every ordinance for a special election

of charter convention members shall fix

the time and place where the convention

shall be held, and shall specify the com-

pensation. if any, to be paid the officers

and members thereof, allowing no com-

pensation in case of non-attendance or

tardy attendance,and shall fix the time

when the vote shall be taken on the

proposed charter, to be not less than

thirty days nor more thansixty days af-

ter its delivery to the clerk. The cnarter

aha'll make proper provision for continu-

ing. amending or repealing the ordin-

ances of the city and county of Denver.

All expenses of charter conventionsshall

be paid out of the treasury upon the

order of the president and secretary
thereof. The expenses of elections for

charter conventions and of charter votes

shall be paid out of the treasury upon

the order of the council.

No franchise relating to any street,

alley or public place
of the said city and

county shall be granted except upon the

vote of the qualified taxpaying electors,

and the question of Us being granted
shall be submitted to such vote upon de-

posit with the treasurer of the expense

(to be determined by said treasurer) of

such submission by the applicant for said

franchise. The council shall have power

to fix the rate of taxation on property ;
each year for city and county purposes.

NEW CHARTERS. AMENDMENTS OR

MEASURES.

Sec. 5. The citizens of the city and

county of Denver shall have the exclu-
sive power to amend their charter or to

adopt a new charter, or to adopt any
measure as herein provided:

It shall be competent for qualified elec-

tors In number not less than live per
cent, of the next preceding gubernatorial
vote in said city and county to petition
the council for any measure, or charter
amendment, or for a charter convention.

The council shall submit the same to a

vote of the qualified electors at the next

general election not held within thirty
days

after such petition is filed; when-

ever
such petition is signed by qualified

electors in number not less than ten per
cent, of the next preceding gubernato-
rial vote In said city and county, with a

request for u special election, the council

shall submit it at a special election to be
held not less than thirty nor more than

sixty days from the dale of filing the pe-

tition; provided, that any question so
submitted at a special election shall not

again be submitted at a special election
within two years thereafter. In sub-

mitting any such charier, charter amend-

ment or measure, any alternative article

or proposition may be presented for the
choice of the voters, and may be voted on

separately without prejudice to others.

Whenever the question of a charter con-
vention Is carried by a majority of those

voting thereon, a charter convention shall

be called through a special election ordi-

nance as provided In section four (4)
hereof, and the same shall be constituted

and held and the
proposed charter sub-

mitted to a vote of the qualified electors,
approved or rejected, and nil expenses

paid, as In said section provided.
The clerk of the city and county shall

publish, with his official certification, for
three times, a week apart. In the official

newspaper, the first publication to be
with his call for the election, general
or special, the full text of any charter,
charter amendment, measure, or propo-
sal for a charter convention, or alterna-

tive article or proposition, which Is to

be submitted to the voters. Within ten

days following the vote the said clerk

shall publish once In said newspaper the
full text of any charter, charter amend-

ment. measure, or proposal for a‘ charter

convention,or alternative article or prop-

osition. which shall have been approved
by a majority of those

voting thereon,
and he shall file with the secretary of

slate two copies thereof (with the vote

for and against) officially certified by
him. and the same shall go Into effect

from the date of such filing. He shall
also certify to the secretary of state,
with the vote for and against, two copies
of every defeated alternative article or

proposition, charter, charter amendment,

measure or proposal for a charter con-
vention. Each charter shall also provide
for a reference. upon proper petition
therefor, of measures passedby the coun-
cil to a vote of the

qualified electors, and

for the Initiative by the qualified electors

if such ordinances
as they may by peti-

tion request.
The signatures to petitions In this

amendment mentioned need not all be on

•ne paper. Nothing herein or elsewhere
shall prevent the council. If it sees fit,

from adopting automatic vote registers 1

for use at elections and references.
No charter. charter amendment or i

measure adopted or defeated under the '
■revisions of this amendment shall be i
■m®rded repealed or revived, except by
petition and elet toral vote. And no .
such charter. charter amendment or <

measure
shall diminish the tax rate for I

state purpoMS fixed by act of til* Q*n- ’

1 eral Assembly, or interfere In any wlae
i with the collection of state taxes.

CITIES OP THE FIRST AND SECOND

CLASS.

See. 6. Cities of the first and second

t class in this state, are hereby empow-

-1 ered to propose for submission to a vote

‘ of the qualified electors. proposals for

, charter conventions and to hold the same.

1 and to amend any such charter, with the

' same force and In the same manner and

{. have the same power, as near us may be,
; us set out in sections four (!)

and live (5)

I hereof, with full power as to real and

t personal property and public utilities.

„ works or ways, as set out in section one

; (1) of this amendment.

- SCHOOL DISTRICTS CONSOLIDATED.

t Sec. 7. The city and county of Denver

s shall alone always constitute one school

1 district, to be known as District No. 1.

e but its conduct, affairs and business shall
be in the hands of u board of education

i consisting of such numbers, elected in

3 such manner as the general school laws

; of the state shall provide, and until the
first election under said laws of a full

s board of educationwhich shall be had at

f the first election held after me adoption
B of this amendment, all the directors of

school district No. 1. and the respective
i presidents of the school boards of school

districts Nos. 2. 7. 17 and 21. at the time

f this amendment takes effect, shall act as

* such board of education, and all dis-

a trlcts or special charters now existing
. are hereby abolished.

a The said board of education shall per-

i form all the acts and duties required to

t be performed for said district by the

- general laws of the state. Except as in-

. consistent with this amendment, the gen-
eral school laws of the state shall, unless

1 the context evinces a contrary Intent, be

held to extend and apply to the said

"District No. 1.”

r Upon the annexation of any contiguous
1 municipality which shall Include a school

/ district or districts or any part of a dis-

trict, said school district or districts or

- part shall be merged in said "District

1 No. 1," which shall then own all the
s property thereof, real and personal, lo-

cated within the boundaries of such an-
nexed municipality, and shall assume and

pay all the bonds, obligations and indebt-
edness of each of the said included school

districts, and a proper proportion of
those of partially included districts;
Provided, however, That the indebted-

ness. both principal and interest, which

any school district may be under at the

time when it becomes a part, by this

amendment or by annexation, of said
"District No.

1.” shall be paid by said

school district so owing the same by a

special tax to be fixed and certified by
the board of education to the council

which shall levy the same upon the prop-

erty within the boundaries of such dis-
trict, respectively, as the same existed at

the time such district becomes a part of

said "District No. 1.” and in case of par-
tially Included districts such tax shall be

equitably apportioned upon the several

parts thereof.
Sec. 8. Anything in the constitution of

this state in conflict or inconsistent with

the provisions of this amendment is

hereby declared to be inapplicable to the

matters and things by this amendment

covered and provided for.

Section Two. Each elector voting at

said election and desirous of voting for

or against said amendment, shall deposit
in the ballot box his ticket whereon shall

be printed the words "For Home Rule

for Cities" and "Against Home Rule for
Cities" and shall Indicate his choice by
placing a cross opposite one or the other

of said
groups of words.

Section Three. The votes cast for the
adoption or rejection of said amendment
shall be canvassed and the result deter-
mined by the laws of the state for the

canvass of votes for representatives in

Congress.
Approved March 18. 1901.

In testimony whereof. I have hereunto
set my hand and affixed the great seal

of the state of Colorado, at the city of

Denver, this 18 day of September. A. D.

1902.

DAVID A. MILLS.
(Seal.) Secretary of State.

[NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that at
1

the general election to be held on the
fourth day of November. A. D. 1902. there
will be submitted to the Qualified electors
of the state of Colorado the question of

a'mendlmr the constitution of said state.

The authority for submitting such ques-
tion 1s found in Senate Bill No. 21, ap-

proved April 27, 1901. which la. in words
and figures, following, viz.;

AN ACT

To submit to the qualified electors of the
state of Colorado an amendment to

Section One (1) of Article Seven (VII)
of the constitution of the state of

Colorado.

Be it Enacted by the General Assembly
of the State of Colorado:

Section 1. That there shall be submit-
ted to the

qualified electors of the state

of Colorado, at the next general election

for members of the General Assembly,
for their approval or rejection, the fol-

lowing amendments to the constitution
of the state of Colorado, which, when
ratified by a majority of those voting
thereon, shall be valid as a part of the

constitution, namely: Section one (1) of

Article seven (VII) of the constitution
of the state of Coloradoshall be amended

so as to read as follows:

Section 1. Every person over the age
of twenty-one years, possessing the fol-

lowing qualifications, shall be entitled to

vote at all elections; He or she shall be
a' citizen of the United States, and shall
have resided in the state twelve months

Immediately preceding the election at
which he orfers to vote, and In the coun-
ty. city, town, ward or precinct, such

time as may be prescribed by law.
Sec. 2. Each elector voting at said

election and desirous of voting for or

against said amendment, shall deposit in

the ballot box his ticket on which shall
be printed the words “For the Amend-

ment Concerning Qualification of Voters,

to Section One (1) of Article Seven
(VII)” and "Against the Amendment
Concerning Qualification of Voters, to

Section One (1) of Article Seven (VII)”
and shall indicate his or her choice by
placing a cross oppositeone or the other
of said groups of words.

Sec. 3. The votes cast for the adoption

or rejection of said amendment shall be

canvassed and the result determined by
the laws of the slate for the canvass of

votes for representatives In Congress.
Approved April 27. 1901.

In testimony whereof. I have hereunto
set my hand and affixed the great seal

of the state of Colorado, at the city of

Denver, this 18 day of September. A. D.

DAVID A. MILLS,
(Seal.) Secretary of State.

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that at
1
' the general election to be held on the

fourth day of November. A. D. 1902, there
will be submitted to the qualified electors
of the state of Colorado the question of
amending the constitution of said state.

The authority for submitting such ques-
tion is found In Senate Bill No. 89. ap-

proved March 14. 1901, which Is, in words
and figures, following, viz.:

AN ACT

To submit to the qualified electors of the
state of Colorado an amendment to

Article Five (V) of the constitution of

the state of Coloradoby adding there-

to a new section, to be known as Sec-

tion Twenty-five a (25a). directing the

General Assembly to provide by law

and prescribe suitable penalties for
the violation thereof, for a period of
employment not to exceed eight (8)
hours within any twenty-four (24)
hours

(excepting in cases of emer-
gency where life or property is in im-

minent danger), for persons employed
in underground mines or other under-

ground workings. blast furnaces,

smelters; a'nd any ore reduction works

or other branch of Industry or labor

that the General Assembly may con-

sider injurious or dangerous to health,

life or limb.

Be it Enacted by the General Assembly
of the State of Colorado:

Section L That there shall be submit-

ted to the qualified electors of the state
of Colorado, at the next general election
for members of the General Assembly,
for their approval or rejection, the fol-

lowing amendment to the constitution of

the state of Colorado, which, when rati-

fied by a majority of those voting there-

on. shall be valid as a part of the consti-

tution. namely: Article five of the con-
stitution of the state of Colorado shall
be amended by adding a new section

thereto, to be known as section twenty-
five a (25a), which section shall read as
follows:

Sec. 25a. The General Assembly shall

provide by law, and shall prescribe suit-

able penalties for the violation thereof,

for a period of employment not to ex-
ceed eight (8) hours within any twenty-
four (24) hours (except in cases of emer-

gency where life or property
is in Immi-

nent danger), for persons employed in

underground mines or other underground
workings, blast furnaces, smelters; and

any ore reduction works or other branch
of industry or

labor that the General

Assembly may consider injurious or dan-

gerous to health, life or limb.

Sec. 2. Each elector voting at said j
election and desirous of voting for or 1
against said amendment, shall deposit in

the ballot box his ticket, whereon shall

be printed the words. "For the Eight (8) .
Hour Amendment to Article V of the
Constitution” and “Against the Eight <8) i
Hour Amendment to Article V" of the «
Constitution,” and shah indicate his i
choice by placing a cross opposite one or f
the other of said groups of words.

Sec. 3. The votes cas' for the adoption :

or rejection of said amendment shall be a
canvassed and the result determined by 1

the laws of the state for the canvass of 1
votsa for representatives la Congress. I

0
1

f

ApprovedMarch 14. IWI,
In testimony whereof. I have herewnto

set my hand and affixed the great seal

of the state of Colorado, at the city of
Denver, this 18 day of September. A. D.
1902.

DAVID A. MILLS.
(Seal.) Secretary of State.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that at
'

the general election to be held on the
fourth day of November. A. D. 1902, there
will be submittedto the quulilied electors
of the stale of Colorado the question of
Amending the constitution of said state.

I he
authorityfor submitting such ques-

tion is found In Senate Bill No. 317. ap-

proved March 25, 1901. which is. in word*
and figures, following, viz.:

AN ACT

To submit to the qualified electors of the
state of Colorado an amendment to
Sections Iwenty-one and Twenty-two
of Article Six of the

constitution of
the state of Colorado:

Be It Enacted by the General Assembly
of the Slate of Colorado:

Section 1. There shall be submitted to
the qualified electors of the stale of Col-
orado at the next general election for

members of the General Assembly, for

their approval or rejection, the following
amendments to the constitution of the

state of Colorado, which, when ratified
by a majority of those voting thereon

shall be valid as a part of the constitu-

tion. that Is to say. section twenty-one

of article six of the constitution of the

state of Colorado shall be amended to
read as follows:

Sec. 21. There shall be elected by the

qualified electors of each Judicial dis-

trict, at the general election in the year

nineteen hundred and four, and every
four years thereafter, a district attorney
for such

district, whose term of office
shall be four years, and whose duties and

salary or compensation, either from the
fees or emoluments of hla office or from

the general county fund, as shall be pro-
vided by law.

No person shall be eligible to the office

of district attorney who shall not. at the

time of his election, be at least twenty-
five years of age and possess all the

qualifications of judges of the district

courts, us provided in this article. The

term of office of the district attorneys
serving In the several districts, at the

time of the adoption of tills amendment,
is hereby extented [extended] to the sec-
ond Tuesday of January. In the year A.

D. 1905.

Sec. 2. Section twenty-two of article
six of the constitution of the state of

Colorado shall be amended to read as

follows:

Sec. 22. There shall be elected at the

general election'in each organized county
in the year nineteen hundred and four,
and every four

years thereafter, a county,
Judge, who shall be Judge of the county
court of said county, whose term of of-

fice shall be four years, and who shall
be paid such

salary or compensation, el-1

ther from the fees and emoluments of 1
his office or from the general county
fund, us shall be provided by law.

The term of olllce of the county Judges
serving at the time of the adoption of

this amendment Is hereby extended to

the second Tuesday of January in the

year A. D. 1905.

Sec. 3. Each elector voting at said
election and desirous of voting for or

against both or cither of said amend-

ments shall deposit in the ballot box his
ticket, whereon shall be printed the

words "For the Amendment In Relation

to District Attorneys" and "Against the

Amendment In Relation to District At-

torneys.
" and "For the Amendment In

Relation to County Judges" and "Against
the Amendment In Relation to County
Judges," and shall Indicate his choice
by placing a cross opposite one or the
other of said groups of words.

Sec. 4. The voles cast for the adoption
or rejection of said amendments shall be

canvassed and the result determined by
the laws of the state for the canvass of
votes for representatives In Congress.

Approved March 25. 1901.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto

set my hand and affixed the grea’t seal

of the state of Colorado, at the city of

Denver, this 18 day of September. A.
D. 1902.

(Seal.)
DAVID A. MILLS.

Secretary of State.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that at
1 the general election to be held on the
fourth day of November. A. D. 1902, there
wifi be submitted to the qualified electors
of the stale of Colorado the question of

amending the constitution of said state.

The authority for submitting such ques-
tion is found In Senate Bill No. 818, ap-.

proved March 251h. 1901, which Is. In

words and figures, following, vlz.l

AN ACT

To submit to the qualified electors of ths

state of Colorado an amendment to
Sections Six, Eight and Eleven of Ar-

ticle Fourteen of the constitution of

the state of Colorado.

Section 1. There shall be submitted to

the qualified electors of the slate of Col-
orado at the next general election for
members of the General Assembly, for

their approvalor rejection, the following
amendments to the constitution of the
slate of Colorado, which, when ratified

by a majority of those voting thereon,
shall be valid as a part of the constitu-

tion, that Is to say, section six, of article
fourteen of the constitution of the state

of Colorado, shall be amendedto read as

follows:

Sec. 6. In each
county having a popu-

lation of less than seventy thousand

there shall be elected, for a term of four

years each, three county commissioners

who shall hold sessions for the transac-

tion of county business as provided by

law; any two of whom shall constitute a
quorum for the transaction of business.
Two of said commissioners shall be elect-

ed at the general election in the year
nineteen hundred and fout, and at the
general election every four years there-

after; and the other one of aald commis-
sioners shall be elected at the general
election In the year nineteen hundred and.

six, ahd at the general election every,
*’jur years thereafter: Provided. That

hen the populationof any county shall

equal or exceed seventy thousand, the
board of county commissioners may con-
sist of five members, any three of whom
shall constitute a quorum for the trans-

action of business. Three of said com-

missioners In said county shall be elected
at the general election In the year nine-

teen hundred and four, and at the gen-
eral election every four years thereafter;
and the other two of said commissioners

In such county shall be elected at the:

general election In the year nineteen hun-1
dred and six and every four years there-

after; and all of such comrnissloneraj
shall be elected for the term of four

years.

The term of office of the county com-

missioners In each county that expires in

January. 1904. is hereby extended to the

second Tuesday in January. A. D. 1906.
and the term of office of the

county com-
missioners that expires In January. 1908.
is hereby extended to the secondTuesday
In January. A. D. 1907; and in counties

having a populationof more than seven- I
ty thousand, the term of office of the I
commissioners that expire In 1904 shall be

extended to the second Tuesday In Jan-

uary, 1905, and the term of office of the

county commissioners that expire In 1908

Is hereby extended to the second Tuesday

In January. 1907. This section shall gov-

ern, except as hereafter otherwise ex-

pressly directed or permitted by constitu-

tional enactment.

Sec. 2. Section eight of article four-

teen of the constitution of the state of

Colorado shall be amended to read aa fol-
lows:

Sec. 8. There shall be elected In each

county, at the same time at which mem-

bers of the General Assembly are
elected,

commencing In the year nineteen hundred

and four, one county clerk, who shall be

ex officio recorder of deeds and clerk of

the board of county commissioners; one

sheriff; one coroner; one treasurer, who

shall be collector of taxes, one county
superintendent of schools; one county

surveyor; one county assessor; and one

county attorney who may be elected, or ,
appointed, as shall be provided by law; j
and such officers shall be paid such sal- 1
ary or compensation, either from the I
fees, perquisites and emoluments of their

respective offices, or from the general
county fund, as may be provided by
law. The term of office of all such offl- j
dais that

expire In January.
1904. is here-

by extended to the second Tuesday In

January. A. D. 1905.

This section shall govern, except as

hereafter otherwise expressly directed,

or permitted by constitutional enactment.

Sec. 3. Section eleven of article four-

teen of the constitution of the state of
Colorado shall be amended to read as fol-

lows:

Sec. 11. There shall be elected at the

same time at which members of the Gen-

eral Assembly are elected, beginningwith

the year nineteen hundred and four, two i

Justices of the peace and two constables

In each precinct In each county, who
shall hold their office for a term of two

years: Provided. That In precincts con-

taining fifty thousand (60.000) or more In-

habitants. the number of Justices and)
constables may be Increased as provided

by law. The term of offices of all Jus-

tices of the peace that expires In Janu-

ary. 1901. Is hereby extended
i.eond

Tuesday in January
1905. This section

shall govern, excef* ~~ **

wise expressly dire

constitutionalenactment.

Sec 4. Each elector voting at said elec-

tion and desirous «.f voting for or against

ail or any of said amendments, shall de-

posit In the bai'ot box his ticket whereon

shall he printed
the words. "For the

Amendments to Sections 6. 8 and 11of Ar-

ticle XIV. Concerning County Officers."

and "Against th. Amendments to Sec-

tions 6. 8 and 11 Article XIV Concern-

ing County Officers.” and shall Indicate

by placing a we— —peatu

!on« or the other of said croupe of V«rl%
Any elector not voting: as aforesaid may

express his approval or rejection of any

, one or more of said sections herein re-

Iferred
to, by designating any section so

approved or rejected by
number In the

order In which It appears In this act.
The official ballot s'. a!: L • so pr epared as

to aford [afford] ti c > lectors the uppor-

' tunity to express their choice as herein
provided.

Sec. 6. The votes cast for the adoption

or rejection of said amendments shall be

canvassed and the result determined by
the laws of the state for the canvass of

voles for representatives in Congress,
Approved March 25. 1901.

In testimony whereof.
I have hereunto

set my hand and affixed the great seal of

the state of Colorado, at the city of Den-
ver. this 18 day of September. A. D.
1902.

DAVID A. MILLS.
(Seal.) Secretary of Stats.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Katherine Finn, deceased.

The undersigned,havingbee*i appointedadmin-
istrator of the estate of Katherine Finn, late of

the county of Chaffee and slate of Colorado, de-

ceased,herebygives notice that he will appear be-
fore the county court of said Chaffeecounty, at the

court house in Buena Vista, Colorado, in
said comity, at the November term, on
die second Monday in December, next, at which

time all
persons having claims again-1 said estate

are notified and requested to attend for the pur-

pose
of having the same adjusted. All persons

indebted to said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment to thef undersigned

Dated
at

Buena Vista. Colo...this 9111 day of

October, A I). 1902

Thomas.Kvan.Administrator.
First publication October 17. last Nov. 7, 1902.

SALIDA BUSINESS DIRECTORY!
DKNTI 9TB.

DK. C. S. KRAMER.

Dentist.

12, 13 and 14, Hively Block, Salida, Colo

DR. A. B. COFFIN.
Dentist.

Office : Over Alger’s Drue Store.

TKANSFKW.

THE SALIDA TRANSFER CO.

Does all kinds ok Movingand Tuans-

fkk Work at Reasonable Fricks

H. D. Spencer, Propriet r.

LA WYEKB,

GEORGE D. WILLIAMS.

Attorneyand Counckllor,

Will practice in all courts of the stale.

Rooms 15 & 16, SalidaState Rank Block.

WALLACE BCHOOLFIRLD. C. A. ( HAMBRKLIN.

SCHOOLFIELD & CHAMBERLIN.

Attorneys at Law.
Patents procured.

Rooms 17 & 18, Salida State Bank Block.

A. R. MILLER,
Attorneyand Counsellor

Room 6 Hively Block. Salida. Colo

COLORADO

SHORT LINE

TRAINS NOW LEAVE

FOR ALL POINTS EAST AS FOLLOWS:

Denver
- 9:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Colo. Springs 12:05 noon,- 7:00 p.rn.

Pueblo - 1:30 p.m. - 8:20 p.m.

Government Fast Mail Route

. . . Through Without Change

Double Daily Service

Dining Cars on All Trains

Cafe Service

GENERAL WESTERN STEAMSHIP AGENCY

See your nearest ticket agent, orwrite

H. B. KOOSER, 0. W. F. & P. A.

Missouri Pacific Railway, Denver, Colo.

E. E. HOFFMAN, Traveling Pass. Agent.

H. C. Sandusky j. A. Ghavett

SALIDA FUEL COMPANY

COAL
Phone 120. Office foot of 2nd St. j

■MHIHIIIMIIIIIlIIIMM HIM

The First National Bank

OF SALIDA.

Collections Given Prompt Attention.

Drafts Issued on All Parts of the World

OFFICERS :

Robkrt Preston, President.

Ben Disman, Vice-President.

D. H. Craig, Cashier

H. Preston, Ass't Cashier.

DIRECTORS :

Robert Preston, Ben Disman.

L. A. Hollenbeck, Jno. G. Hollenbeck,

Horatio Preston. D H Ckaio.

V. C. Davenport.

ft B is Maps),
Wo do the Best Laundry
Work at theLowest Prices.

“Best” Laundry, dp"„
p

l "

High Gloss or Domestic Finish

116 First Street. 'Phone No. 2

F. N. Cochkms, D. H. Staley,
President. Vice-President

J. M. Whitmore, Cashier

Salida State Bank.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSI-

NESS TRANSACTED.

Savings Department in Connection
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